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IKATIU)YRIl ASIIOIIR
PRAKfMHCO. Nov. 7 -- A
jtiel.wl to the PftClfk
Han
went a alto re nn Anil laiaml
i i.'i, ihi i. b
In a heavy fog today.
Two tun were M'nt from here tu aa-lHAX

ftt

tha atrgnded

VOt At MM

M MHKH

Jit

N. K. A.

county sghod L
RESIGNS

HEAD

UNDER

FIRE

Admits Signing Clerk's
Name to Vouchers; 'No
Criminal Intent9
Admitting that ho hu.l algm-- the
A. M. reran, clerk of
county achool board to
v not here,
hut alatlng that he did it
It to he a. matter of MS
hlteing
enli-nctu hei. Teleefor Handuval.
i utility
achool aopcrlntcndf nt of Hun
ilnval county reelgned today.
luirgea
No
have been
formal
brought ugulnat Mi Handntal. It waa
f Mianniiittin- Hniolovii)

illacovered hv Mr. I'tnu Hint he hud
aignett her name to aeverwl
ourhera.
u nil uhe called a apcctul
meeting of
the achool hoard at lie ma II Mo thin
morning to tuke action on the mutter.
K H. (tart la, dlatrlct atorney. John
atate auditor for the department of education, and .Mel It
mere present beeldca the mcmhcra of

hoard.
dnilla Signing oui'lier- -.
Mm 1'irea pointed out to Mr. Ilur-- t
ia the vourhera which ahe had minted, and
which uhe had nut,
.
hut to which her nauie hail bttn
Mr Mundnwii admitted at ofM
that he hud aliened tier name to thear
voucher, and at a ted that In- had not
l t allied
he wan exceeding I.. power,
matter of tOaV
and had done it im
ritSMi to aae Mn NfM the truu-hlol higntng them
He at nine tendered hi rt Klgniillo'i,
uhhli tin achool huurd ted
to accept
Kxaminat Ion of
the voucher In
"' "howed thai
were all .perilled for Itgltlmal-puipoecaHi
accoidllig to Mr (tarda.
A
furihei inveatlgatlun will lie
made Into the muiity achool flnaiieeM
ut Kanlovnl county and the hooka
will
iimlthd at i
The county
t tu be
n hoot honi tl ad loni nd m i
rahed In Bpeclul aeaalnn auain an aoon
an further finding have tNNH made
Inveallgatlon which will Im
In tleMr. t.m.iii and Mr.
ii.nlin Ml t
DM

FKIlVlt'B

Peace to Come
Only With Good
Will, Foch Saya
CfUCAOO,

Nov

'

Twn

ANOTHER

ARREST

OF JAP PREMIER

Assistant Station Master
Charged With Complicity in Crime
Nnv. 7 BafOTO llnahlmoto,
fiatlon tniKtt r at the iilauku
railway tatln. wlore 1'iemhi Taka-nIr'rlday
Mara waa anauiwluuted
night Sm h t n grraatad barge. i with
About 2U
tme.
i ornplii My In
the
other employea at the at.it Ion Were

T'Klt.

iMSSSM

releaiMMl

th-

poll-

Yankee Here on Armistice Day

McCuddan,

who

loot

lor

and three rum In the war. waa
uccnmpunled hj lo daughtei and an
gaoorl
t thre. Blittoh orf i era
huat.an i. w h.i wit aecidi iitnlly
eara" mnl'i'
l.l .til laat yeai. DBW II
Boforc h
M
in the Britlah army.
1
Utiet-Victoria hail J"'IHIhI
him wn h the K had!
Ian
and th
Hooloty medal

Htar. tin- Kgpt
Royal HuniaM

They had thiee nona. all killed In1
the wur tin. ol the Im k k. t d l"j
yaorg in the ti iii
Durlni tteo Utto
war h won the MOM itaVT and bar
in
lb- Ml one of tht- - flrat air pilot
.tnd
kllhil in Ma. 1911.
A not be i
MM, a net olid lieutenant III
the Itoyal Air aciylie. before he wan
i
oaa by
won t lie Mi lit at
killed
A
hi inglng down II M00) airplane
thir.. aon. Mann JftRMM MoCuddan
gloo in the ulr forea before hm daattl
D
in lalK had brouchl down (1
pOaaabto
mnohlllCd and bad won eci
M IlldtlMJ
det oratmn
IIHlloh mlhlai
lb rate Vlclnlla t'roaa The Krclich
him lb. li.ux So Huaffa
had
and he had gotten a diploma Iron
HoAmortcmn Aaro dub,
Mra. Miuddeti aloo had a mm in
law and tWO nepto um killed In the
lelatlv.n in
In all NU had
Mar.

ay

i

gl.n

NEW

MEXICO.

Tin; m:vc Tin:

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 7. 1921

'Gamest Soldier
WOOL
In Kansas'

IT IIAI'I'KNS

Sell ing

HAT IN

I'rtnre

ARMS

ARE ATTACKED

MEET

H(

l

UK,

lloaanna

a
La..

Few
Nov.

Not Sufficient to Save
Sheep Industry, Witnesses Say

France Ready to Join in
Peace Effort, Premier
Says

WAHlMNilTON.

NBW rOML Nov, 7. France ta
ready In Join In every endeavor to
new wara p.ovlded ahe haa
nothing to fear for tier uwn m. uiiiy.
whleii lemaitih one ol the innat aulld
guaiuiiti-tof th peace uf the world,"
nald
Mt mler
At latidv Hi laud In a
meaaag. to the American people upon
hla arrival today to attend th" at mo,.i Wuahlngton.
ment ion'.

uvrt

demu

r Hi mini

waa

at quar-

met

g
Itobct t Wood HUaa,
the Htale department. Malm
Uin.i.i)
Kohctt K llullaid. Jub-Jiiaaerand, Kren.h amlniaaador to the
t "nlted Stat-- ,
and n
of
tincity and atate. whu had gone
down the laiy on the army tug Ldaf
lugtun.
AftOr a brb-reception on the pier,
the part) then entered decorated autumn hllca a rid at ai led tht otjgh taMM
l.
dig iroadN for the t'annaylvanlu
when- a train for Waahlngtun
awaited.
M ..r i.i n. nu Rmi
llotb out lountrb a only end a or
ti leu.l the men ami peoplea uf gimd
alll to ptuceful and fruitful work to
iciliii-more and more the rleka uf
war,'' the premier declared. "Today
lb. wo! hi. which la In audi MaMl ot
aalety ami teat wanta not mil) aooth-Diworda but r.-- III leu
A crowd gave the premier and hla
paity a rouaing welcome na they
ati pped aahoif from the atiutimhip
l..tt. ..it.tirricuit welcoming
which inurked the um.il of
other delegatlona lo the conference,
.
w
a it h to alhW M
Uriuud tu go to Waanlngt.ui at unci.
"On Netting foot upon aoll of tbf
great
met lean republb'," aail M.
e.
Itiaiiids
'my fit at thought
goi-bid. lo thonc who generoualy
OMM to liiii gh their blood with that
.if (lo Hold hit. ltf Kianre, back ti
flghteia whom the United
ihoae
Ma ten BMM oei to ua aa the moat
precluua thing they hud, track tu thoac
iiiagtilliceni nigh aouled uutha with
ht role licartt, wtio fell fur right and
lor iilart with a ton lie to the land
thai haa plonal) entombed them. 'I
now aemla me
ih Ir lamtio
1
ua a near
um coming lo
them ihat the i ecollei I Ion uf
aawvaw in the
thoaa hiio. a Im di
hoati ol exerj
hnian.

hv

Much to

OWW

I

N.

nt urn

I' i a n e hi.- - i. in the
the gr.'.it ftrugglea for
The lut war haa ahowu
ihat ahe im abb- la uphold her Ideal
10 the nttnoal limit uf aut rlficea
In pai tonlar what mIo- owea to
the irateriiul tlevotlon. to the niishty
help which Aintrlca brought Int. The
are ht Itceforth United
tWo c ut tl h
glory
In tlo
They reel that title
er union pr..yldea tht beat guarantee for the peace of the world and
th.it the main inleieata nf mankind
cannot hut profit by their cluee and
a thru."
Intimate

h'.'ihihiI

.

a Dilation

t

John
vn

ATt'HIH IN, Khun , Nov.
The
gameat aoldler in Kunaaa."
Thu fa what fulk have dubla-John
Me la going tu npreaent
Allxn.
hi
alute at the cereniunlea over the burial
of un unknown Yankee aoldler at
Arlington cemetery on Arm tat Ice day.
AI n waa a diapatch runner at the
tnilgny headtuartera of Tht ..dure
Kooaevelt then n major. In the flrat
ofjeoalve n Hun of Anieilcan troopa he
v.i. a hit by a abell
III the hoapllal It Wua fuuud that
it.-- '
nbeil hat) torn uwuy aonie of hla
Mpinul (oiunin at the neck.
When he
t
the I... .mi a alee) hru-held hla
lo ad In place. And ua long ua Allen
llvi a he will have tu wear the bract
Al en la alute hiatortaii of tin Kun
nun hrnnt h of the Atovitrnn legion.

Knitting Wave of
Women la Keeping
Yarn Mills Busy
7
Nov.
The
rrcHADHL4HIA.
num.- , wave among women and glrla
hint act the aplndlia and yarn mllU In
every ae.iion nt the city working day
ami night.
Hani aplnnera have nrdera to keep
I
thini hut
ti no ue time to come.
An a reault thouaanda u( wo.kera will
not have to wtiriy unout th. comliia

ll

dl

ii

the war
Temporary Injunction
My part in the ooromoatM will not
When I
be euy for no " ahe will
In Grain Exchange
I n
aland at the giawwtdc nf our
to
M Its MoCUUDKN.
Case Is Dismissed
known Holdb'i It will htlng ba-l
hllle
III! the mellC'l H'B of
IfflWhat
la anked ot tne to the hoat of mv ability
I
do
try
will
to
Hut
boa.
7
Nov.
CHH'ACin.
The tempo
I will obe
nidiTB in i aohller Hhould
rury injunction aeeklng to ju.vcnt
u the I'upper-Tlnche"I BM i.tmoHt iutiNi.br mya.-lgrain ext hiinge
I
raaulallon bill from going into at
um a BOMtar'l da tight
anldlet
dlnlnlN-oi- l
ill federal coillt
w.n. born in Chatham hat tacka and flat. Waa
hy .tudge K M
today
.and in
I In
the flint mui-lml Watt the aotiild
Hill Jr. who fib d lb. bill
John
I lived
aa a nob quaallonliig the conatltaMliiaallty
of r.rniith bUfllM
or
two aniahi la
at U.e
dier'a wife for yaani at BhaorBOoa. I th.- act, waa
t .in.
to th,. Niipreine court.
the
my
hit,
Umm
boyi
aMI
kiaaod
lbj
and
boo
mm
aawrio
imiiawiu or
to hi kiiI. lit i m.
awa
Im
'
I conalder my
'in oallad tin m
ending i. a. lit.:
Three Masked Men
mlMMion
aa a gaafdd dut
mi
lo Aiin-tb'It lllpel
HtfftV
alao.
It will
Hold Up a
aJ If all the heuav-- .
.ilnie ifi luweat
l
;
mothfiN of tin llrlllMb empire
tempt tature.
And Get $7,000
vroro laklng the handi or the barodv
fwll) range temhe ra of Atneiina, prt MalUfj tham
per a t u r v. af'i .milI motWhtaporilUI
woidn of i oilgolutlon
no an dally
nn Nov. 7 Three
POItTI.ANU,
and or Mv.M
bU. rc- n
today held Up unit
maaked no
MkUvi buntMlty
.
t
i
nf the l.ib.m
Ireaatirer
p. in 13. rclutlv.
att-ra motion pic Hie bullae, two
Trial of Modern
humld'ly ti a m
girl unlit
II.
h
and a nun
ft
pr ipllatlon
Blue Beard Is Begun the theater
ami earaped with
1 'nut
none
ma ximu m
and fill, nun mah. the
tfaturda) night and Sunday raralpta,
o l... Ilv of wind.
atHSAJU KH. Nov :
I'ottrt of-f- aacaydlng to a report to the pallet.
loih- - per houi
1". pi. Milling
ialg gat h i. .1 bare today for tlu
ilon. nartS; i h nat ter of tltu
OUoU
Opening
ct
II' Ihe Seiei.e
i i ii
u i vi mi r
dm. dear.
m sea of the tnil of Henri Padlrr
Mod 1 Weather.
WMHtNGTON, Nov. 7 - The
i
of (lain
a mil it,
the "luehe:iit
Nt-ti.tierally fair tO- iroMoalco
upheld oaaaaattoiM
ooati
toaaJ
hii la
abo T--in charged with eleven ol the city ol Springfield,
nlwht ami Tuaoday; .older Tua-l- a
IHitiol- - tint
mm tier.
of hla allt gul Vtd
women, to
'it of Riuuntaltui.
tun- he U auld public utilitiep ope rated by mualolpall
Amoiiu Fair tomuhl 'inil Tua- to bavpromlaad ntarruMre, and the ihi. .an be . icmpi. J from Juiiadb
day; not nun h ohanst in t. mpui- - eleventh the anil or om- of tlo III IP Hon of at ut law a regulating prl- vatelj owned public utility oorpori
a alleged to tUbVd burned hla vtr
tttaja,
titna' bodlva.

feather

Theater

winter.

Bttl fifi top aritlta nn appeal of the
i. ..I Croca to the knitteia tu take up
again thm needb to make aweatera,
omf orttthlen. jucketa unl pulae warm- t
tu the needy will
for iIini
unl for mUHuna mure
tauav a
potinda oi wutderi arna. Thla hold
ii'
alone, hut
lift
alao all o i t the I'nlt. .1 Htat
And arSftlf the aam of knltiing la
amall to each at aon In the uggregatu
it meatiH m.lhoua.
And ua ong ua the
dworkerg will .
luu'id i I'litinu'-kept huey at tne mllla.

III W
LHUATIOS
i um
Mill I is
KIM
Nov
WASHINOTON,
Tha Aiiui- dt legal o:i to the lonfereilCM oil
lim.tatioii of aiiiiaimiil and I'uclllc
Baatortl QUMlloMi wua again
tin i
in mi anion IOOjWJ u He. tetaiy Uuglien
Uffht
Tht it bj leaHori to helet that the
WllOfl haa gtOW ;tlT ed
at the
formula for limitation of naal urin- - w hi. h It will prcaent to tini..
flilggea-0H- ,
.itCt retice iin th. Ameih-uThu abat nee of uti . y i Rportfl
at an lull.
Id
from luv'aVa
tended
flieugtheil thla view.
it may u ntated aulhoiiittvaty
that to. iidwin
inline ol die Aim r- oM altitude and auggeathma ae to
way and means of limitation of naval
nymamontg win he given, formally 01
Informally, to oth- r h leaatlona pilor
to the ueachildllig tif tin luti-- nuth nal
a.
cmife
rence. it waa udtled. f i om
The t
III et nattir, oawaot airfva m any
th.ng hut iinanimoun conclualoiiM and
thai i hi malt ea inadviaabta, in the
any plan of Intel
ow
no
change of VlaWI,
WaSaaaday there win be neid thu
Hint aeaalun o th- udvlaor) toiuinlltee
appiilntid Uy I'reMl.b nt Harding to ua
th. Amur loan i. legation.
MI

h n arul tla- neck aWSM IM
will
to vtetir.

"

Heavy Snowfall
In North Dakota
And Minneeota
A heavy
ST. TAI L. Minn.. Nov. 7
Wit aimw melting an It at ruck the
pawmant fell here today
Report! from many ago tlo na nf the
atate ami 'mm North Dakota Indlaat-a- d
that t o fill ia general ove. thU
gaotlofi.

Boys Neck Broken
In Football Game

Nov.

7

Wool

SENATE VOTES

rataa in the permanent tariff hill aa
paaaed by the houae were attacked
uday a a falling to give the protection neceaaary to oave t lie ahecp
r from deal ruction In teat ninny
be fort- t ie ki mit
rinan. e commlttae
vhi h iiNumol heurlnga after a lupae
oi more than two montha.
itiieaaea aloo aaaerled that the
prupoaed dutiea would dlacrlmlnute in
favor of the twatl e manufacturer aa
'itga.nat the Wuol tJrowera,
Simmons Amendment to
Stti.iioi '. ling republican Idaho,
lumerted that Aimtrban tegtlle makera
Tax Bill Beaten,
uNlng
"cheup Houth American
t
42 to 29
urin t wool ' in ftc munufuct ure of
Nothing.
Iio loininlttee alao heitrtl W. W.
W AHHINf ITt N. l. C, Nov. T.
I.i i.i. r lgun. apeak lug for the
Iowa Fleece (Irowera' aaaoclution and Another effort to write tha aoldler
lainaing. Midi homiN hill Into
Jaanaa N MoBfKa.
th. tax reviaton mea-aHoth argued for additional prutve- re failed today, the oenate rejecttlon.
ing 42 to
the Hlmmuna amend-n- o
nt propoalng lo pay the bonua vut
Is
Arbuckle
of the Intereat On the foreign debt.
Hi
supported the
Continued a Week
am. a. lint t t, and om- demncral.
Myerr.
Montana, volt d agalnal It.
Nov.
HAN FKAM'IW'ii,
pol.iit aim wire 'ripper. John-aotrial nf It obi ie (Fatty) Arbut-klfor The
uiunaluughtcr growing out of the
Kenyon, I Add. laifolletta and
death of Mlaa Virginia Itttppc, vt aa NorrlH.
ooatlnuad today until November 14,
The McKdlar amendment, almllar
hv ootiaanl of both aldea. Tha court to
thn Hlmniona ninendment, ulao waa
aaaouaced that the trial poaltively
41 to I&.
rajactad,
w ould begin
on the fourteenth.
Two rapuhUeana
The trial had he- n eat fur tuday. laifolletie and Nnrna, aupportvd It,
Alhuckh-'connacl aald itrulMttc. day n nd two democrata. King and
ami a loiul election mud,, u weakg
voted againat It.
i ontlnuum e
udvttt. h although h
The net gain made by a lagpayer
war. i eud
to pi m et d today If nurae
nary.
The dlatrlct attorney aald on the aale of atnrka ug capital
(but ua Itoth aldea hud agread un
would b,. taxed at the full ratee
a i on tin nun e he hud no wllueeaii
under un amendment offered by Hen-uton bund.
1. tm root republhun,
Wla-onl- n,
w ua
A rhuckl
In court. nccoOi
ga tiled by Ida wife.
There waa no and aicepted.
crowd prcaent, hut the Woman'
Aaeertlng
Hecrelary
that
Mellon
Vtgiluut
enmmttteu had
tepreoenled In the cabinet the great
I on hum! ua In the preliminary
(tanking
national
of the
lntereata
healing of the Arbuckle caee.
country, H.natur Watoon, democrat,
tteorgl. chaiged that the ti eaaury
Canada Celebrates
aecretaty wanted to have full conn d
of the fumUiig of the foreign debt
Armistice Day Four
and thuH put the honda In the handa
J. I' Morgan A Cumpaay."
Days Ahead of Time Of"Now
that calling u i.uxue a apade"
he added.
I'TTAWA.
Nov. 7
Canada Celebrated Armlatlce day and Thanka- giving Jointly tndny. four duya in Burch's Motion for
n uf hoNtllltlea
,i
advance of th.Sanity Trial
.h "It Q ur Ulf. IIUI K'ikiii "I.
By Supreme Court
I'anuihi. waa the entral figure of
held today, plndng a wreath
on the en ii t u ph before the victory
LOS
7 - Arthur
ANOF.I.F.8.
uim i oi in,, iioiixd oi inirimmem. Ill '' liiiuh. induted furNov.the purpurted
th. pr
tf great iruwil.
murder of J Helton Kennedy, waa
be f ure the aupicmu court today for
Body of Unknown
the In aring uf a mutton hy hla
aeoklnaj
to have hla aanity
Hero to Lie in State
teated by trial before the murder
barge la trie. I.
attor-na- j
Vhe
All Day Thursday fioiu pn n. o ted twenty
live afftdavita
allemata and idhera. all reciting
that they believed lbirch aane, and
Nov
WASHINGTON.
The body the letter a utlorm-yai.ked leave tu
of Amet.- a'a unknown hero will ar- file more uffulavita In aplte of thoaa
rive In Wiiwlilnglon WaSwMSay ufter- they Offered laat week uttucklng hlg
m or avaalmj and will lie In atate aanuy.
in t In- rotunda of the capltnl until
iidio. it waa announced today.
Probe of Klan

!,

Heard

Ordered in Texas

Miners Return to
Work in Indiana

lb '1'HT' iN. Texaa. Nov. 7. Probe
ol th Ku K ii x Klati wan urdei'ed by
W
Hoblnaoo. In hla charge
TBRRB Haiti: tad., Nov. 7 - J b
Jury tuday In the
ti. new t: and
T il BIW
' hlo. No
tun Raporta let eived today at luadquart court.
I
iiiiimi
dlatrl.
.Mine
t
11.
k
nileit
No.
m ol Diatritt
Manual gi
I.miiI
fullback
"I Ainericii.
WniaeiH
aie um
amaieiir footi.-iltenni. ii. Ml ltd
KTtma in tut .i. m
moat Inatantl) dining a gunn- her. a it houi eat eptioii the minora of the
:
No,
A
ifWanlajf
iliNirht
.lol.nl Morn.
hae followed th,. itiNtrnc
fTta
it 11. Hi.- ... oth
nark wua bioken win n h. Muna n. nt out by Praatdani John lat nt.il.iK ov. ll.'iKiuiii
a... I i .mnlilwAlil,. tminaa'
im kind an iiiapoalmj playai
lb ahl and haw ret nine. to woik hm, Imhmi
.l
'I'lt
tlu. ku at
r.i.o.n
aulilti. ru.sl by th
."alais
hlKll
.....
mitt, uml lh. I,.
s.'V.oiil
IIIhm
An Al.t.'rl.uii
sli'ttnor ran
uf l.toiklrk. t.i.t was
acruund
THE HERALD WILL
inn i.'ii .and arofOodaal
f..r Ant

OBSERVE

ARMISTICE

1,000

DAY

will ba no limit of The Uartld ....
Mintf Im 11,
It is the ml ..f iIi;k nrwttiitMr to ttbntrvt. all
i lit
piiccd .....I l.'viillv oreatt) ..ati.. mil holUUjt. Anm
nt Um i
oatjr, it is trtw,
Om dtt) ihta t.'i.r s Mich .. holiday; lor thut
lu 111 I by Hi. prfldeut, following authority nf m act
I. ut m i
of tanfrMi
t
oI.s.tv- Wf I'.lii v.' i lint tha daly calK for ll. most
paaa bj buaaaaai of nil bifida. The pwaidant, in bar pi Iimniiioii.
i' siinn
litis oath H upoM th.' Amarrcan aaaatia lo j iin in laa minut
prayrr al noon on Kriday, ayiiohrouuiad aitb WaahinajtMi tiaa.
N. w gaxiao timr.
This trill Im- 10
Tl
patiaon in which u yraal aeayla nr.- intritad to unit.', is
.f nnn
fnr Iba tuaeaaaful issu.- of lha aonfaraliaa for tha Iin
aaaanlN .. aonfarauaa tha raaslta nf atbieb in. nimijil Mil I'nit i. 't,
I. ut which Roofed no issii. whiali iihoiild . ill forth tha MVaaaol
llh. Hi '
I'ltirn I.. Allllilll; lln.l
Tl' nil for litis iii. tin. i.t of pri.trr. il laMM to nt. is n iiiohI
nt avank,
It is in harmony with lb thmujlit aobaal by
ligll
th. praiiidaBjl in his proobuttatloH of Tbanbaairiaig .luy :

THRKE

HANGING CHARGE
Secretary Weeks Seeks
Facts Regarding Watson's Claims
WAHHI.ViITOV.

Sf.v

7

American legion waa aakoit by in
Impart mt-n- t
today to Iftnl lla a
tanca In obtaining a facta rah
tu th chargaa mada by nVnator
win of Ocoigla that anlilK la win-u ti 1 y ah ot
w
and ha r i g-- l
i nurt raattlaJ during lSv war.
ft
nl hla appeal to
' I. m . inl
llanfi
ol t haa
oih rl .in legion.
Aftar quotlna th m nator'g chargaa
tha garratary Raid
"The
atnfrmnnt mnilnC
an long after tha commlaalon
of tha
..Itfgeil
cnnaUtutaa a rarlao-Ho-n
upon th antlre peraonnal of tha
martean asppditlonary forcea. Conalder tha public antitied to all tha
n
it la a it
facta whb-the power
of my offh-- to produr. If ther po.
sii.iv agiata any baata ror aui h an al
toga t Ion.
th
parnona
raaponrtbla
ahould Itear the odium. utarwUM
refutation la daalrabla."
Interjei-tuMenator Wntaon
Into tha
aanate debate on th tax bit' tiiitaV
more talegrama. letiera and neaana-pe- r
arlelva which he auld aunpurtad
hla rharaea.
A telegram
from laanalng. Mb-h(an. aoldler aald the wrliar aaw two
'yanka hung without trial" Anothar
latter. Henaor Wataon aald.
ahowa
hrw men ware ahot down
they
amhauat-- d
from long;
haa."
mart
Tha niaetmg. rvi.-i- i
'otlay. of
en-

i

or

ti

in It t 't

iipointetl

to

Aanator Wataun'a rhnrga
postponed for a 'lay or two
of tha anat
attendance ua
th- - tax bMI.

Negro Prisoner in
Haiti Executed by
Mistake, He Says

-

7
NflTON.
Nov.
Killing
a negro prtaonar In Haiti through
t.ruera u ti nuir MM rmraa
captain
..t.
toduv hm F 1
Hpear of Framont. former marina
or La lieutenant, to the laMhi cow.
in ii
in veat igat Ing A inerb an
.
pation of th.. Uland
Sir hi.fttr Uatlfo t ttmt
Thntnaa L aidward. who Ut-waa
giiled In an airplane art Id-g :vm
tliH ordara for
h
execution by a
marina private.
Th.. afaftaaaai aaal4
h did not know how tha mtatake oc- aptaln F.dwardH. he - .
nblalnad
hla ordara from a uiartut rorpa major In charga of native g ndarmn iaa.
W AHII

01

uiiNiaai n

ra

Five Former Soldiers
Pardoned on Charge
Of Murder of Briton
I.EA VKNWORTH.

Kana. 3Vov. 7- .-

Five former American aoldb-raeoav
lt d in Coblans,
Oarmany. b
court martial of the murder of Cap
tain OllWrt Lancefleld of (ht
lab
army today left the frdcnil prlaon
here, pardona by thi praaldcnt.
F.o m t he fader g I prlaon t he flva
men werv takan to th United Hiatea
dlaclpUnary barrarka on the Fort
Leavenworth
military
vheif- ihey were
in tho
army, given honorable dtachargva and
at
back pay from th time of their
In fi rmany.
Th- men are JamA. "'ball.
Comanche. Okla ltoy I Trueblood,
Umaha, Nebr.; Gaorge Vangildar,
Toledo, O Carl J Bryan McCminrlt.
Texaa. gnd J. U. MUhardaon,
lientua,
Tegaa.

MINI Ultl M Ii
IMTTHIU Rtl. Kana. Nov. 7. Ilia
amtitl mine of tht Hurr- nt ool om-paona anJIa auuth of Mulberry,
a.t- -

lomplately
i

i

urckcd

by

(..

aeva-ra-

j. aitrlki-

NfAJtoN
MTY.
Ia
Nov. 7. Han
t
ord t Jack ) Mu
i . new national
l.aglon commander, bomo
or a day of real, found n bttnd and

howling townapeople
thuuaand
rhen he atepped off a train thla
loming Ha waa taken to hla homo
t thhead of a Ion:
A
a peeking
t
ot .1 Y.
I. IV A
fat he. and kui'i bantiiet.
at
mury under th auspice of the !
ail) l reak fnrtlaer
s'lun poat her
int.. the colonal' plana for a nmTmt
'lay at home.
headqunrtt-r-I'Kiim
will m niahi
in lndlannpolla. Ma. Nldar aald.

'.ni'

llanforil
MacNider nf alaaon
'Ity. In. th ma national iniiiuiiiitd
r of the merlin n Legion won ntna
a. pai at
citatlcna foi valor while In
.tiny nd n a fran aieeund lieu
tenant to lieu It nant colonel of In- lanti y during hla term of aan lag
with t he Karund dlvlalon
Hlx honora Include th
tnnht i s. b t'roaa with an oak

:ii

"Wa shun ba proapafad as wa shall doaai-pasaoats
ity. Kaoklna not aloua for tin Material thing hut for those
of th.' spirit us well; aariieetly tryina t . help attara, sk- -

lltn

torriea.'

pfaaidknil s reojueel to th'
Tl
paajpli for our pnty-er- a
nn Armbaiae .lat for the aneeeaaful snQeluaioo of a awfatoMa
win. I. inaj ln its iaatuanor upon laanliliid for a Otaaaaatl paaaja t.
soma, s. ins to us to inn k- tins holiday mi Friday th.' umst laport-mi- l
national Imliilay in ...ir bbaon.
Tin' Herald owpraaaaa tha bopa thai Mo- obaarvanaa of t It is
(la) may be aonplata in .Mhinni. r.jii.- ami New Maxico.
i.t uf prayer will I"' within
Tin' raapi nal to tin- - . all for our in
lh" heart "f .Mich of u.

ASKED

ploalona early tmlay
The mln. haa
.ted for
u
Wavka In
aptti or
Howling Townspeople Greet
New Head of American Legion
On His Arrival at Mason City

jrr

iiiir, befova all akte, tbo priTUeye of

I'RICB

ckntb

TO HELP SIFT

T.

are attending; the eouthern
The prime'
father, who
head nf the Zulu tribe, haa fifty
wivea and 14 children, and the
e
print haa nine wlvea. but any ha
in conaiderlag
mini tu hla
Wlvea
d
hint hera.
can laIn t'ape i 'olony
for from
two to two hundred head of cattle, th prince explained.

?.

yru.

of rape Col'

ony. Mouth Afrb. waa hara today
Waiting aeven nf hla eiatera who

Trial

4

rtym

61

la

antine

ItllFin

tho

wilt It

ifr.l.i)

hat

Prince With Nine
Wives Considering

RATES

III TARIFF BILL

AMERICA

leae
na

British Representative Arrives
Here to Pay Tribute to Unknown

Mm

Anivt; to

today.

i.ft.-limed.
being iHi-nm Inalatn.
lcbl Nj'koka. the
gjUT,
that he had tlo achow-- i
Tht pidlee, hetl.-vccomplice
s t i
ihat iba Mtateaman w death wna
htoiight ihoui ihrough a conaplru y
Thin baMal In atrengthened hy the fu '
that a Hell arijgaad, ulMi ntlfled man.
u Keen buiilhg fiom the station at
tlo moon nt N.tkfka thiuwt bin wnl
The
Into t he pr . mler n hr nnt.
that the
aie of the opinion
to- alone con-t...- .i
that
Ntiitement
outha
the ertgaa wm made in an
aftorl to f hie Id hln
Nnhi'ka ffM In hiding OH the Matlon
when
the pTl ml' r and i
gum par i otbar gamdara of th.- Hei- J .. tl.
ukal part antved to t.iKc the 7.30
No t rhnlual I mint."
hii" g iineting waa
ti.ilu ftn Toklti
Ah the premier, chaltlni
Tht-rwere mix out to r whh-h.id to Im held
oaaiB'l through
companion
hi"
hecii aignd with Mm I'ereu 'g name aith
by Mr Huinlovul. and all foi emull the gale hailing to the alatlon plat-lurft
hl hidlag
Nakoka
uftei-liKtin
anm. Mi Hurt U Haifa thm
and ptygafl a hnrt nwoitl into
that he could ttut remember th" plgajg
M
thtum
at
Hura'a
broatj
bit
t
IWo
hui
aluoUllla,
that the
I to
"Thtouiitr) '
largeat nnoa Vara for I0 and foi 9ta tlma exclaiming.
lunb Mil t9T teat hi r aalai P n Thu
M'fl he wit i. Ware amall expenditure
if then
wan. tin- Itivei
1.. mi. pi l. a and lotik'd hi ltlinite on "i if courMtt, m inn
a ill hi lug It out. I think
their tl ea.
;m
'1 do not III nk that th- i.
:i
a aa ;uht a m .in r of Mr. Hondotral
filming) Intent on in' p. til of Ml ajMUfaJng h Miun wfil' h Im ditl not
all.e W im h I Olid hif r ghta "
l.tixloval the dlMiht attorney -- lat.-.l

MONTRCAI.,
Nov 7
Mn Amelia
i; M'i'udden. Ilrltttln'a rereaentallv
war mother who will lay a wieaih
Ol floWd
I'll the tonUi of tlo- iNi'i
nan unknuwu Koldb-- In WuhtMtOa)
At tnliUot da. grrivad from Kngiuud
and lefl toda for I 'hUflelphlu.

pit,
how lonir

paiagrapha In Martdiit Kmli'i laat
apecch In Chlcafo, mpltonriKliiC
the p Ct nieaange of a win hadar
ware prominently, comnientad on

we tihall have It oon on
idltltin that we got War.
tinWe muH- fight for It In th. ntoiul
hp he i
.tl we did In the phyalral
aphere Faca haa been proailatd
from tin- llrat mght of hi latlanlty
onu tu men r good will.
flood will muat ba In the bottom
only u
of he heart: without It H
(run peio t

VOt H WISK

rvry Uy.

IAN

short

ON

If j ou cut up 10 yard or rloth tnt
antl out orf two yniAm
on. yard

ALBUQUERQUE,

AKHIMMATKI" I'ltKHM

II

lilt Till

I,

im

1UM

'I

I'

MA'MI'tilt

leaf rliiater for aildltlonal recognition
of bravery; th t'roix de flurr,. with
..i!iiih, ih.
tot a al Merle ill
f.Heir,. of Ittl
unl ihe rtiibon of a
of tl l.elon tr Honor of
Franc.
M'uM.lcr wag i ort. In Mnaon city.
1. I pal. and waa graduated
from Harvard In ltl 1.
In 11he went to the Mexican
border with the Iowa national guard.
He slaved in uniform until September. 1911, when he raenmed civilian
clot
aa bad of a banking invaat
company.
mni
lie win ele.-t- i command r of th
Iowa dcpurimtiil
of the lagiuii.
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THX ALBUQTJEHQUX

STUDY

Of

BOARD OF

OF BAPTIST LAYMEN

OPENS TONIGHT

Mrs. Miller to Ak Time Program for Four Day
rs
to Reply to Charges
Is
session
Against Her
Announced

rU.i:
I'M ward K

Mai
,n.1

and rhari
ntarder m
a ti
nnd

up. flsad

pvrt

II

..

or
lncluali

And

tlu1

ad

kad and

Mikt a

iro

III

..I

n'ln- -

P

Mi

HII.U I: v.ks

Tim:

HA.NTA

KK. Nut. I

jiknnnt
Mr

TX

been

n

JIKri.Y

U eraa MuM al

today
thai
of
l:.tli I'. Millar, lit--- lor
verratlunnl ediicalnrt. vrhaa reargue
Hon wma aav I far hv tlae Ft
Hoard
uf Bduoatton la at .iii,i dai following
aaaaton of th- hoard, tbt
in,
Miller had nut roiijwi end that
no formal fcqtxeat for ht'r realcnatlon
law

of Rauoatkvn

tit ride of Mia Miller. It waa Mated
Iran aakad firr llrrnr 10 whirl ii.
pranai- - a
to oarnaaalaia of th
atetr l.aarrl ,nd tfwdrrtaao h refata-

-

ail

ntn r-- .
prepare
drantfil

DEATHS
Mrs Sarah Red Hurt on
H1'UT'X
dhd at her home on Baal Central
avenue, at 11:4s p. m. Saturday She

Jm

Ti
W
nun' J.t.Fi ft
liQrtiHi wtio were with
fid
iter whwn ahe ihuwO away Hbe alao
Ira s a father, mot b r slater and
Hire
ferothci
Funeral
ervlces
w-- re
heW at Rlofcemore'e ''h
this
morning- - at loan. Hrv h A
ooMr
tnj.itur the niwa The body
Mrtll he Mhinped to Hutl-- r Pa, . for burial
ArMpiiHI by the thro sona.
' IIUjOVA
The (un.rul of Andre
trdora who died lust Msturdey evea-in- x
at Hi redldem- - waa held thla
taorrthia at
orlnek from th- fnmrfy
f ridencc. Muriel waa at Mount Cavalry cemetery frolnl
In i ha r pre
Mi'VA
Mi
Daadarla Mara, aged

and

l.

.i

wi

al year, died yfst.rduy afternoon at

her residence J MO Bait Ptreet. She
ift . rvU-bv
eon. und two
da ightrra.
The body waa taken to
ktt funeral parlor pending the
arrival of th re..tlvs from Socorro.

went

five

to

f
airdy

from all over the iate
have
arrived, and it la ox-- p
ted tlau tbtry wll! OOcatlBrUe tu tit
i ive until tomorrow even ina
Krum
preee.nl Indloatlona, 'he oiowd will exceed SOO, and ptubably run aa high
aa 4tff. Ardataaee of tfco Chamber
nf Cotiitrwii- - haa btea auMcltad by the
4tttte haad'i ua.rt era hare
u (vt tuotni
t
n rnmnttiuat'
the daleyatee antl
viajlora.
Tho n.eejns tonbjht will be openett
U
a devotional, by a. U Hridjrro. of
Ulda. at 1:1 . oJtx.lt
At 3 lb ihu
la) men will take p the naaouealtm vt
the tithing camnaujn.
It 11. Carter,
of Kateav will apank on lu uataort-anc- e.
and I). II. Durrett. uf itat'Mi.
and It V. Ware of Im Crucea will
it II iiif uteftltur how to put the carn-pat- n
over.
Geiti'ral dlacuaafon will
fallow
laiyniraV ITmrr-am- .
the laymen n praajram for totnor-rofotlawa:
Mrn.ii htnaMin.
t:M TevoUonl--B- .
T. Unk. Hantn
Klta
t;l
Hi tphore of Operation for
a laymeae tirtfaniaation
It Mmita-Un- a
lu RkerutTva Huwer J. 1,. Mable.
Hoawell W T. Lambkin. Albuquerque.
The Keal rurpoav df the Dr.
auntaatldn P". J V. eanai Law Wk.i
('. M Arinatronif. Vuuihu. T. K. Kleni-ini- r.
How to Keep Loum
Ilnon.
althln the Parpoae of Oraanlfatlon
E. Pack.
J. J. Payne. AlbUMUt-rawe- ,
TocumcarL
10:10 The newponalbiiliy un tho
iarmvn of New Mexico. In (rva'i-lalne- j
to Take Can- of Kmeraenclea--Pr- of

Illl
Uml

lag 1

foo

MrA

M

Mrtffl.

married Paul Routhnrd adt-t-y
officer of the navy When
to Honohe wwa tranaft-rreclulu, atm aect:intmnled him
It waa in Honolulu that officer
found lie-r- after they had -.
auaiilciuua fidtowlna May ra' denth
and atarted nn Inveeiiaailon. Houili-nraecompunP'd lika wife hut k to
Twin

Kid

conaldered likely that a commlttmrn'
wtiuld follow In a few daye.
Mra. Houthurd yeaterday packed up
all her belonging stmut the om...
ail ami. according to her atlorneya,
lea eipreaaed a wish to 1m gin aei vlnff
her sentence at once.
r ruler Idaho law. the duratlnu of
Indeterminate aeatencea t largely m
J. M. Cook, laaa Veaa. K W. the handa of the etad- - purdoii hoard
Koaa. LovingIn BatalilUhlng
Mra. Houthurd may or tnuy not l
nontlnatlonal Inatltutlona If. K. Pnn-ke- y given credit for aood behavior Hhe
nantu Fa; O. J. fcntex Lmb V'enaa. may b retenaml upon eervlntr bad
Ir. Knllatina; the People and Bnlorx
nilnimum term or ahe may r main In
in it the Proffra m a. C. Jacket) ti . prfenn for the balance of her natural
Lake Arthur. II. Cox. Laa Vearaa,
un the other hand, action
life
cutting the term to lea than I" year
Artcrmmu Hewtdon.
2:90
Sons and Praiee Her rice-J- ohn la within the dlacretton of the purdn-board.
Rvan.
S:IC
Maklnr thMeetlni
:
Study
Time tu be
Infireatlnf bible
Given. Hetpfiri Pooka Hyatcriatlc Htudy E SPEECHES GIVEN
u. U.
ate. C C. Caclc. Hoawell.
Htudy
Uta Veawe.
'ouret
inerr.
What Hooka to lav and How Condu i
Study M L. Mutdoi k Ittatwell: Keth
vYillUtina. kaatamia.
Th rtociaJ
- and How toCun4irt
Them
W. H. iiklham. PortuiHa. U A. IKmI-aoTucumcaii; f. J. SehreceiinoMt.
Hoewfll A Model Proajrain render--AT
LUNCHEON
h- by
teuton Wlreie Work- i
with J. H. Ai buckle In chargo.

T

:A0

rMlat'elluneoaa

huainvaa.

Mtaaioiiary I'nifriiiu,
The program of the WomuiYa
t alon for tomorrow will be:
-

:I0

IT. wtdent

9:19

Reported by House

M renin-

Ntnalim.

Mrctlne; tailed

to order

Irvottonal.

by

t: 14 Appointment of nrollno nt
rontmlttfM; Adoption of program: W.
M. It. hymn and watchword.
WAftHINOTON. D. C. Nov. T The
t:ft
Hecocnltlon of vlaltora,
fthcpnard-Towner
nf new paatora.
und aIv-eMil for protection
10 00
W Irono addrcaa 1
Mm
of maternity
and Infancy- already Bruce.
panted by the senate, waa favorably
Heaponae
10:10
Mn. J W
by
the honor Inter Johnaton, Uelon.
reverted today
10: 1
Mate eammerce committee.
lie port of convention
at
Mlea inu White.
Cliatutiiooaa
10: SO Report on Maria ret fund
Mra A. J. Hunnali, truatwe.
Itepoit on tralnlne; achoola
in

Regular Monthly Dinner
Is Followed by Business Meeting
Hlx nddreaaia featured the regular
dinner und inettlnx of t h
LliftWate
'mb writer"
Inauran
ajMOtlation at the y. w C. A thla

moid

nom.

fenver toM the Inaur-anc- e
men 1 the aelllne; polhiea ol
'ilorado Life Inaurante rtmipanjitH
nnd of the recent trouh.ea with which
I'olorado aaleamen had been forced 10
meet.
Mr Ounn of Chlcaxo told of the
of an actuary for a life Insurwork
aire. a. n. t'orter. truatve
company und aald that t hi- actu11:00
Heort m nuptial l.i'.i.. In ance
aries aa a rule tarried inure Inaurante
atitute Mra. J. U O White. trute.-11:1a
Montexuma collea;e: Memo than any othar claas of pgopl
Oearge Itoallngton told of the early
Mra
J. N. Camplell.
rial room
Monttwuma 10 Thouaand cluli Prof. work of the underwr-raasoclatlon
ami a few incidents connected with
J. M Cook.
I! 16 Heading
of recommenda
the forming of tha asauiiatiun. J. H.
Coon
tiona of executive committee.
commended the othir ap altof
11:0 Introduction
propoaed era and told of the genernf work nn ndmenta to conatltution
Ina done by the atodatlon. C. R
12:00
k
Aanuuneementa
and
ad bigelow. manager of the Uv-to- i
Jourument.
and Asirb'Uliural Jan lotnpuny of
Ni w Mexico, told .he Inauianco men
Aftrrwaui Kcaakm.
1:00
Devotional W. M. V hymn aorneihlng of the
and of
und watchword.
Ite relation to the Initurttioe cnnipun
Heading of mlnutea
2:16
lea. Mr Kntx of Kansaa wan one uf
'
praaldent'a annual addrt-1:10
apeaktra alao.
Heport of aaaociational vice k abort buaineaa
1:46
a'as d.
liroaidt nia
ititet minute talka)
hiiatnenN i im.
u.t held
Heport of Corresponding Hei - short
rotary.
a oi ion il
President Hureii HparkH
Heport of Treaaurer.
1:S0
service conducted by one apinnrii.
S:Sb Heport of Mlaalon Utuuv
1.00 W'eNtime addreaa.
Response.
1:10
i,4h Iteport uf l'era-MtHt rv i u
of
I:2u Introduction
vUltor
Mpermtendent.
fept wi lies ellmiiutle-l)- .
Heport on White Crosa Woi k
I 30 Annual aei mon bv Rev W
ba Huporlntandent
R Hill
4 10
Pepori on T. W A.. O. A .
WOMliX
M I ( i
und H A by Hupeiintendent.
liritUh Autimritit i t.ivc Now Inun
r
Report of Han beam
4:20
Tlhgftf
ajajvavai
Report of Executive Com
4:10
"The wcrk of women police Is no
ir.lttee 0pciul Mualc
4:40 Tithing Campaign with gpa- - longer an experiment." l.ri Astur ascuiled by Ihe
arted at the conf-lencaudreae.
f., Knual
L'nlon ut Hticleth-f
un
'iti..
Ad
Announrementa
and
Lhgsfxsj
a
ship,
Ofsrugpiiinlaiil
wnies
of
jmi rntntnt.
the New York World, "but - a proved
I
nine; K.ianii.
aucceax.
The
office
home
committee
YV.
A
1:00
by
u Y.
Pralae Mervlce
waa unanimous In its report as (n the
Mrl
Pageant by Young people
value of wono u police and tin in t a
Muatc
Addreaa by Mra W.
them."
for
v
Jamea. Praatdent of the Moutliem
He whs reply! ok to Dame Helen
M P. Announcement uf Conimltb
tiwynne
Vauxhan. who urgeil the lm- Nominatlna. Itemilut tuna, ohltuar
poriunce of maktuK women police
Adjournment
Reception tu
VIa!t"r. succ.ua.
sddini; tb.it tlx. fiu' ii..
ProiM-r- .
ii
Is to create public scutum ut
n
The program for the opening eceeion do
favor.
f
the contention proper ioiuori"W their
I
M.
Cowan,
of
men.b.r
pailla
'ght will be:
gsanl for Mcottinh uulvirM.lv, said thai
7 10
Convention culled to order by Owly
hxrm csultl n, ill from the ap.
4,
pointment of any but tin l -- n clas of
women to thia earrtaa.
He rmi ad i
point, which wns much dim ussed
later, when he amid thai ilo w omen
selected should be highly edm it i
wirmen with many qnallllee of ym
puthy ii nil umlerwlHiitlnii:
Thi nb-.was em bod o'tl in the iwrotul rt'Holu
Hon which stated that it wax r Ihe
uinmst iinpoitunco thai woman of
export 00 00 ami education
ubMity.
should b encouraged to enter the pn
seivlct-and after amm diai
iff
It was decided to delete the Wont
"and edueiifksn
The faaeraj faet
hxsj seined to be that
on,.' einltieni'
251
suituide women uaxht lo-nine up tu
a high vducutivnal stamlaid.
-

LHa

i;jaut.

-

MItB.

I.VIA mil TMAliM

Husband No.

4

Montana irei aine ui iu.ilnted
an nuto
with Harlem
aalrernan, and a abort time
later married him. t me itnth
later Lewts died auddenly.

m,
iioolcy - M' Iliiffv-l-'W- la
il lumed to Twin Vml where
ahe ravet and married Kdwtn
A
Meyera, a ranchman
Utile more than a month
later Meyera died,
Mra.
went to l
The:n ah" met nnd

Mr. Scott nf

,h

,

I,ONlMN. Nov. 7. Amort ox n prohibit ion da
not alwaya prohibit
und yet. j. idling from my recent
ahat rvutlona while lu tht- I'nltt-Htates. In doing great good.
I an w an nceount of how
n rich
n
rtdded of
mini n houae hud
r. 0011
worth of fine lliiuor
H I Wore a wotkliMtntan that would
nlimml inaki it bolalo'vik or ul leat
a LOvlattat of me.

wit h

In

tlrn-nrr-

ice

hi

fttft Kd fmntry died, foltnwed
hortly by the death of Robert Deoley. and Qtree w eka
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Within Thirty Days From Date
Stern necessity forces us to sacrifice this entire stock of
high grade millinery, including all Trimmed Hats, Banded Sailors, Children's Beavers, Untrimmed Shapes,
Feathers, Flowers, Trimming. Everything in the store
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It's Your Opportunity to Buy at Less Than Cost
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Southard Receives Sentence
Sir Gilbert Parker Against Prohibition
Of 10 Years to Life Without Tremor
Says It Has Done Good in America;
Before a Crowded Court Room
Predicts Comparative Prohibition in England
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back t tuvt Indnud
and Mr. Unity raMi-n to- dM n't and ha uaa Juat wondar-in- u
wh.-ihu tl iM'inni' nf hla own."
You i ii ii ntv klddlaa," wint on
Prmiywtnkli'and nae If you
t:ii'u
ran find ail thn. tulwalnif tlah ladlra.
Itki'lv tn la- n anythlnn
won't l
about tham iiway out hrr nt tin- I'rosm
U llttli flab, ymi
Uoutltt fur ftta) ati x naar
know, mill do ihflr Imu. i
in th alio raj, lti'tsid' k If thry'd ahow

evr scuo. manos"
uo! tueoeov ID6A!.1

'n'n

J

JMHiRV.

A1IP1I

ul (ai'n Pfiiuyivliikli

her, land lova ua. wouldn't air.
dit and Mr (tturitvon and Mr Haddock and all UM bin Callowa, hava a
fraat'"
s. Ml km at anew and hunt tham."
rcp'.lfd Nancy ttblljrinly. 'But how
IIow do they
nt
.hull a) know i
up out

Cap'n I'rnnywlnkl had to laugh hv
n h- anawircd
lr.Ba' Wall. )Uwt
wait until you are tham You'll know
'cm all rlaht. Juat pi k out anybody
you ari with at iai a and polkadota nnd
draoaiit 1lk. Ohrlatmaatraa ornamrnla
mot you'll know It'a
of the iiiinmnff
wivaa. It'a Juat thn aama on tho
aa It la on tha land, my dar. the tadbaa
who like to drvaa thf an ant arc
thi onaa who Jaava all the hoiMa
All tb ac poa-- ll
work to thalr hunbanda
and all
Mra. Uoby, Mra. Rook-riaVery!"
tha oth ra. ara May drttjaan-ra- .
To la
K'opyrtirht 19Zi. N. R. A. 8arlo
f.
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Pastime

AIbfMRM't

Fraeet Theater
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Alwayi Worth While

Li

Theater

Representative of American City Bureau to Be
Heard Tomorrow

IN

The Lady From Longacre''
.

Drama of Royalty That Found Happiness
in Democracy

ii

h h

rvav

REQULAR ADMISSION

0BgK

THEATER
B

WITH A BIG

3PSOAL.CA3T

LAST TIME TODAY

HIGHEST

CLASS

IN

D brrfTl.rill
UAerern Statu r

Wj T

EVERY

or"

FrWnderw'paadFijfhte
Lowe end Laughter

ADOLPH ZUKOR PRESENTS

Dorothyr- Dalton
Behind Masks
-n-

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

Tom SantAchi in "The Death Trap'
A Complete

Western Story in Two Parti

"Current Event"
REGULAR

PRICES

50

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 726
317 W. GOLD

more than four per cent.

We
pay aiz per cent for your idle
money, convertible into caah on
fchort notice.
:

him.
IjOAN AKHTKlvnolf
Me W OOLD.
hi ii

m

ItlltchlsOtl.
mill ktiiif. In
' I.
ill!
1
In "Mitirwt Jones." a
epic of
-Uio "The vivcnimc- t.
tin
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.11
now in mi
of
ami iviii
thl- - Iik prttiiT-iiii- i
.m l vv.it. h ri id.
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M
.
pit nub- ul H

Ut

llM Sam rWpMiUf
I. BesU, 60c.

CM t Paw sag I.
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Vaudeville

ef St

Orphan

Anthony

Tickets on sale at the door.
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Step Uvely
Byncopotors
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HIGH SCHOOL AUD1TOKIUM
Tueaday, November 8, 1921
8:30 P. M
f.rond Concert of Hrrlra Offered by
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Mu.lt Club lor
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Beaven Regains
Stolen Blankets But
Loses Suit of Clothes
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LON CHANEY and BEATRICE JOY
Added Attraction: "Nonsense"
A

1!

The Use of

g

ASK ANYBODY
Everybody knows the ipiality of work we do. ami the
kind of aerviee we give on tire Mai lube repair j"l--

NEED HELP? CALL 468

TIRE CO.
AL MATHIEU
v SMSHS ht.
ito-ii- i

MILLER AND flSK TIRES

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP

Give a degree of PSBSONAL BATI8F ACTION thai eanaol
b bad from any other eoal ; HKt'AI'KK. of I "in
preparatmu arid loog burmuK, heal jinidui inu' j
m

Cerrillos Coal Insures Economy
and Satisfaction
PHONE 91

HAHN COAL COMPANY

RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.

Talks h
nwdhen fealuntl tlo
Parent Teachers' association meeting
at the Mouth llroadway school hint
Prlduy
Hef reshm-nlafternoon
wen s rved A dental clinic also wss
held the same afternoon for the pupils
al the offbe of Dr. C. K. Kelrn-i
MmmiiimimI night
couhm of
the publb- schools will start at f
o'clock tonight at the t'i nirul school
building, with J M
in barge
us principal.
The cuurm-- will be In
M
domes! c
and
science.
lie ri ship
Spanish. besides 'he
lummerLlai
courses.
Mr. anil Mm. fotcth Ptoi cnier- t all) I'd a lew f rlendH at thslr
home.
72t North Klfth street Saturday night,
(iames w le pla)el and I ef i esbmelits

221 West Central

'Everything Musical
SHOE REPAIRING
SPECIAL
... u n.. t.
Itutilh-ii..
Me
race call and Dexivsbt
...

Mr. J. Met. luh had Iht mh kci- hed
mitt
"in In r hand b a
man us xhu wan walklna home on
KaM HllVer ,IVi lllle between Kl ' kmI W .t )
and Al tin st i eel tsti Sat tirm night
The man run. Th. pot k- H k BOtt
ii In money
tained
Three ailliUI sTOBW Hied In Hdh
"i.ii tills intii'i.liig on Ins .ham. of
m
v lull, ii i;
traffic violations
i m
HtltBol
i:ngieii;n t vars
ii.. i
. ... h fined
i Hie i harg- - of speed-

1m Chnklitte
Self Filling
--

NON.LCAKABLB

just
pressure
and up

one thumb
does it. $2.50
for a Conklin

thai laate
alwaya. Conic in and give
'em the "3nce over".
BUY IT AT

MATSON'S
206 WEST CENTRAL
You will Hud

tkd Coluauu.

u

ui our UUuai
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'

on. 117.

book

ib ii Monro, who bjtu oooa

oc--

luring on the Holv Lunl in various
A Jbii'pn i ue
chun los for tin p.c '
Week Will lecluie at tile
'nntfi Bf
Nona t hun h asaln at 7 In tonight
otl the subject of Hooinoi's temple
Df Moore loot Intended to go on to
MltM P4l today, hut was pei Handed to
ft as ov e f anot her day in order to
lllilsh the lecture on Solomon's temple
Which he delivered al the 'ogrcK-I
ill church last night
He wl.l
tomorrow for Santa Ke.
The rile depari
ill vtttH i alletl lo
s lo Woot Cent nil gvonug ft st. i do)
mo.nlug to put out a giuss flic.

SI

Fountain Pen

FillinK is a cinch

m. ii
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OtV
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'Hoi Mis
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slfe ate
Homr

isiting
with Mi
Ward of I RJjg I it
ciottles l.embkc und hp stator, Mlog
W anli
hai lotts
ft last night
ii
Mr Leuibkc wib be on-olugloii. P C
the i. presentitt Ives of t lie A flier !
can Legion of New M v. u tt the
tvnoral at w ashingt on roi the un
known Ameiicati soldier OO Armlotl 8
II

da.

John

auditor of the simI of education.
Is In AlbtiqUer-tpj- e
today
c ' Catron and J W' Cat
f
SUIitS Ke. are visiting; 111 tll 0H
William Ireland of Santa Pt who
w as
Soturda.)
in Albufuetiiie
a ml
Hunttey. ibpitited for the Capitol ity
lust night
Harold Peiry, atiorniy of Hani.i
who wus In Albuiuet jii
yesterday,
ib par l fot Santa Ps this
Mai lrank ArmstioiiK of tb
id
tunt genernl s Offtiot at MOMg
for the I'upitul Cit ihu morning after
spend): is Sunday In A Ibij't
n.
Km on Km in him bit ihii i.,oit,no-fo- r
Los CenilloH
to apend several
da n
J. H Hlger tb puiy ouporvl
inn
Yontu forest ftom Roooevell, Arlgonu,
Is In the illy on bujotoesg sith
lif
dlsiru forester.
u. I. Rhostoo, traveling su legman fi
Uross. Kelly
Co. ts b.i.iiik' lo
o dav
ning for a
m al Itm
In
Soull.ei n i 'aliform i
Qoorao teouoso, attorney, is
ut
his home, 2011 North Kim stn.-Chester A. !
of IkffQvsi
bi tb.i
.
of Ltturaaog i.ee. w in. hao
Ins In AlbuiUeue Tor a f. sj doyl
Will leave for his home loniiiht.
rv i
Saddh llorse-f
Phone t.V
pa

men

IMMITrKl m
imi n
VBMt'H, HalV I Ifll. Ira la ... v . ....
n i veil
nil me nun
protest
ugumst thalr plan of huildmu an aumad goroog th- - Lggoon diThe slate Is soon to brum bo have tomobile
fire Orel n t ton taui'hl in the public viding the Island Ity f um th. m ini
At present the on I) connection
schools, accoHlag n P M i.k iuu of land.
Santa Ke. who In In the clt v loduy III is a ruth oa4 in kJaOi
.
mill' o n. n- with t si boot a uthorltics
plunm-iIt
lu re
to have a regular
I. ft book Issued bv tin slate, toi Ho
use In fourth nod filth
nf thi

smooi'1'K'ect'y writing,

MB

CERRILLOS COAL

Mermaid Comedy
t
REGULAR PRICES

Two-Par-

Fire Prevention
To Be Taught in
Schools of State

You've fot to hnnrl
it to tin- Conklin!
When it ootMS to real

Nov. a.
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ri rl inv,,lv,..l in ar. raMthmsl Irisnfle
tale of tw MM tnd
f one man. the MMNSheTa .r
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liale ih turned in t" that nf love.
By a Superb Out Headed by
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World War Relics
Being Displayed by
Potato Chip Company

uieR
THIS

Binfla Ticket., $2 00
Scaaon TickeU, $4.00
II
Tick. tii Ru'lianced for l!uin
llun at Mateon'a.
Ilvrorda May II, Heard at Albuquar-qu- a
atualc m

Agency

LAST TIME TODAY

Woman Trying to
Recover Girl She
Says She 'Loaned'

Adallda Nlelo. of Marllnestown, Is
hsvlng a hard time to recover her
nine ymr old daughter whom she
"loaned" to Jose Artlaga
of Los
Lunas Atempts to recover th child
through the justice of pesce court of
M
i
of Old Albuquer- One nf the bent displays of retire DesediTln
the Hernulltlo county profrom the world war ever even here la bata and
court have falled, both courts
now In the wlndnwa
of the New c aiming
that the matter waa out of
Moatoo
Potato Chip company, 324 their jurisdiction,
since the child is in
North Third strett.
Valencia county.
Kred Olener, manager of the comMrs. Nleto says that she "loaned"
pany, who served In Fifteenth ltalloot the child to
rs ago.
lhre
n overoeua aa a balloon
and that she now wants the child
luring the war I ready ut back. There are no papers In the
any lime to explain the meaning of tr art mi turn and Artlaga appeared In
itny of the relics,
wan lb liitwthe probate court here on Mniurdtty,
and denied that Mrs Nleto Is the
nuin In the corps to receive a
child' tiHiher. He admitted, however.
mission aa a second lieutenant.
The display in hides u war map of that he hud just
the chlkl
Will
be
a picture of the Crown Habeas corpus pi
gngTlM
In
the dlttrlct
court nf
I'llnrc. a picture of the Monti- Carlo
t uslno. parts of shattered
nlrplsi.es, X'alenela eounty by Mrs. NIelu's atph lures of vsrloue big guns, and torneys this Wee k.
various other scenes Hou nlrs of
Paris also are In the collection.
Elks Win "Suit;
I. M tenant IMener bougtu the
of the Crown Prince from a tlei
Claim
w.m
man prisoner.
The lb
For
Lien
k.iwid in the war and when the arm-wa- s
Denied
signed was 111 In a hiwpllul
11
was 10 davit after the signing ot
order Issued In the district court
I he
armistice before the lieutenant thisAn mm
Ming In the esse of Me Ol
knew that the firing wss over
nub-- i ontrat tor. to establish
a
Mr. Ulcner opened tin- potato Chip llnslo.
on the building of the Kite club.
ompany quarters only s month ago Ion
.r th.- KlkN "I Inglo ,.
" ii favor
and la now making and selling the
paid
that he had only hci-J Is
t hips to
local merchant.
la 171 R, 10 for the job
erlng
thoroughly experienced in the art of the exterior and muchofof the Interior
making the chips, having been In that
the F.lka' building, and that tins
business for years before he went into wire still owed him on the job by
the army.
rdwa.d Merry, contractor, anil Alhu

raoat I W

raromnAiio

(OoaTnvoue

JONES

Haa-o- n

OF NEW YORK

LYRIC

The Congregational church was
packed beyond capacity last night
with persona who went to Near Dr.
Allen Moore, scientist, deliver his lec
ture on "The Holomon Quarries and
Temple Area." The Christian Kudeav- or room waa thrown open to help seat
the people and every available chair
occupied, ven ihen many were fore
ed to atand.
Ho large and attentive did the e
turer conalder hte i.udlenct that ha
derided to give another lecture In the
church tonight. The lecture tonight
will begin at 7 SO o'clock and will be
on "Ancient Jerlcljn and the Dead
Hea and the tfecond Wory of the
The speaker last night carried his
nesrers to Jerusalem: to th- - temple
of ttolnmon and told ftf tin- wonde-- .
fill masonry work In connection with
tht- temple. Hp symbolised the temple
In the wi:dernesa and told bf the
marveloua work that
had been
brought about through religion In the
days of the temple.
The lecturer will begin lectures In
flanta Fe on nest Hunday and thence
he will go to ):i Pago.

was alleged that the contra t with
iilllnglo had provide.) that he use us
into), sjf the old lath ng of (As building as ioslb'e. but Hint h hail
this and put In n w lathl-ur- .
II was also alleged that hi had not
put
In
honn-ogo
us
much us b etadra4. The
at Ihs
floods come and
to ing
the county
John Bseiven, prohibition officer. judgim nt order-I he 0MM of DavM
move the appiteiiMou
a hen on
Mr. iieavsn is hotni again from u
aitib larta and
It
w
trli to the southern part of the stute the building ftom the flics.
Charles Kuvunaugh ehatgul
In eomluitttl
(itiiift with
wlo
tlrlnklng. were
ontinued until I
Upon
reaching Old Mexican Says
forces.
tonight
I'an ieluila W in UI
orio.'k
bsMM
he learned that the tlankt-tresti at tt dam-- hall on South Kind
whh h had boon stolen from his house,
and Kuvunaugh huh uri.iti U g
He Has to
Arms street
117 Went Fruit avenut- nearly a month
a ii hi.tiiiant l.tst riiac lit
ago had
founil
I afasj
s, rv bi- msjsj in irtgasjta
In
U.
S.
for
r
To counteract this good fortune,
Htt that cattle ale beginning to move
homevt r. he dlacoveretl ttut his home
i ate
now.
a
fair
being
after
al
sin
It takes a man from Old Mex; o tummy
had bun
again and a nlt of
all summer
The prices
i tothes Htolen.
Another man who a M to tell tis what a dangerous com try tunge from
t
to 4
rents pel
ronmi at the Heaven home lost t wo we havitlo shipping points While
He too was iwhV
suits of
Jose itarelht wh was arii-steby pound al
men do not
onslder these
Deputy Hherlffs Hniighart and Nowaco
h hen the theft waa commuted
prices un good, tlo-eliabb them lo
e to the house on the second yesterday
for carrying armx. slate-move tin It rattle iind mosg o( ihoiu
rotiltcry wss gained through a la
that he needed the aims for self
wti Of do
whllijeot H hlch had
traveling through ttia will brnajl
left Ulllorkeil
Tier i HP rtaliiineni MS
of the
Tin- ha k sc.een door had sssM
UnHssI Htii ten fjoreito wild that ha
hut this was unlocked by a was a ell sen of thl Mexico, ami haa I'haitiher of I'liniimiif for the New
Magloo
Kducationai coA volition u pa
been in this country for several
win
The blankets whb-were stolen months. He is now trying to work belt) hi i e November 21 ,tl and 2i.
will mrt-- ut the chamber rooms at
from Mr. Ileatrn were found burled his way hac- to bin own country.
w aav
An I ll. af
4.30 o'clock Hum altei fiiMjti. The luThe ild nan wan arrested at Pals
of town alter louls Jtocco had
north
I
MM
Ilia- Mnr
IllK
i Ito
vest'-- day after
onfensed o the theft Hoe o was
oniplalnls had ll pi tm i o tlllt tee Will meet Ut f .30
lib-HI hum-Tkaacpa. Waa
il(
o
tintotligtel
ago
lock
In
now
Sm.
..mi.
at the i atttstl
sheriff's
is
davs
and
office from pei
Jail. He has confessed to several role pie w ho lived In that vicinity They rooms
e at III.
Iti
llli IiupI.
In- was armed with a rush
herien.
found
thm
ami Hrlilge club
ihat
oiiversnlloii
'aaeMaae Meai i. sHal.li lur lil I
powered rifle snd a
and will meet at the to no of Mm
M
I'. II
Mi.
mill.. i, . li- iMtrtiib
I
M
looked vei much like a revolution llalbei on West Central avenue. .u
Jt
Mltlt!f.
N.
Kill
iNubel Hnnchex. Itaiohos de All'U
He was plated In the eounty Jail morrow aftirnoon ut 2 :in o'. lock.
atanOssM,
I'uja.
no
Ito.
n
by
Timas
invi wtiKutli
in rutinis
Immigration
in
Xiiintoii t'rtrrona o4 Hoortm vrara!
Klvlra Lucero. AllU4pjerue, Pablo mttrio. ities.
Then- will be a Joint uncling at Labor
Hunt hi i. Alameda
Temple noMtlav of the TUmOl Adan
Iteglna
I
s
AlbujuerMUe;
Plllt: HltlM.s SM .I
andalarla.
Post.
4ul
and National Disabled
PARI4 Fire in n pepper factory IJaaKUi lor Ho
Aii'luh M Vigil. Aluqueriiue.
pu pose ot discussing
In t he Hue ie I'litfulri- set every 0H
He ttote If
dav POOlbrotlon
imisti.e
t
Th" Jlvaros. of K'luador, wasIn the neighborhood eneexlng.
HunM
t Us k it
possible
adjutant
vvarfsrn anionic themselves to dreds of Sla- kx of pepper
The IjmIIi s nl Hociciv ot si. Paul ..
cciilra wttrsg ns spoils of war.
Knghsh Lutheran ihun Ii w ill hold
si wing me'tlng nt the home of Mrn
Wilson. 110) South Kdltb tnei Tues.
(lay afteri
II lit .' ;fll o'clock
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Mutual Life
Insurance Company

Packed House Hears
Dr. Allen Moore:
Last Talk Tonight

Carry
Protection

the Colombo Hill Monday
Nov. 7th at :00 sharp
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Entertainment
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SUNSET

Don't Fall to Attend the

BARITONE
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Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

(Bnimwick Artist)
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Im-

SHOE REPAIRING

RICHARD BONELLI

NOVEMBER

Contractor's

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

SIX PER CENT IS

Ir. M K. WyMr. vice president of
Albuquerour Chamber of Com
merce, acting In the absence tf Preal- I' tit U. K Hrm . haa railed a meeting ot the board of directors of the
chamber of Commerra for tomorrow
afternoon at ft o'clock, to consider a
rvMSSU
fur compete reorganisation
to ba submitted by representatives of
tne American City bureau. It la expected that President Ureece will re
turn to Aluqueroue tomorrow In time
to attend me meeting
Members of the board were notified
of the meeting this morning by Secretory McKeo and rapreaantatlvea of
Mi.
newspaper wer invited to mart
with the board.
It Hlarkmon
representative of
the Ainerlran City bureau, will pre- nt tnat organization's plan.
th-

Also Fox News, Topics of the Day, and Major
Jack Allen in "Netting the Leopard."
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TWO BANKS

'Is Unknown Soldier My Boy?'
Central States Again Combatting
Reclamation Projects in the West;
Mothers of Missing Ask
Tracy Answers Some of Propaganda
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Reactionary Influences Supreme
In Deciding Japan's Policies
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Four New Universal Electric
Appliances That Have Been
Put on the Market
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Eat leu mont and take a Klaus of
Salts to flush nut Kidneys.
Drink plenty water.
Trie arid In mi it i v.lt.-- th kld- thy baobmi oisiojaikart, get
rlugglah. ache, and Hit like lumpg
i f
h ad
The urine he. ome r.nudy.
the t.iidiiej i Irritated and pn mat
le ohllgc.l lo peek lolhf two or three
times dutlng the night. When tht
bldnapa clog you musl help them
tltmh off the hndt'a urinous waatt- oi
you'll Im u real aick peraon ahorll)
a dull Ittiaer) in the
At first ou f .
ktdne) ri'gltm, you suffer from kaok
i. headui h
diaslneso, atom
ache,
"It gta sour, tongue cooled ami you
W hull
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the
feel rhetimalh
weal hat la had
I. at less meat, drink lots of v. iti i
also gut from anV pbarmaclai font
ounaal ol Jad Balta; take a taJbla
epotillllll In It glaa ot watei het.u.
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f"r
fw days and ti.ur
'l hu
kidnaps will tin n acl fins
i
gi.i'h l oin tinfamous aatla
mhim
luh
of grapes ami
w
hthU, nml haa been ua d for
gem r.itiona
clean loggi .) gldn) a
mni to normal act It
ii ml nt Im n lute
ity. alat to neutralise ihe acids in
mine, no It no longei la a source of
tmtailon, thu sndlng hlndder weakndya,
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Toaster

time and will turn he toast without touching it. It is now on display
on our show table.

Percolator in the
design, with the ivory
tips on the legs and handles.
The best gift that money can buy in this
new style Universal Electric
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New Universal Hot Water
is built on the same order
as the Percolator and has a tilting
frame, so that you can pour the water
out without lifting the kettle.
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VISIT OUR 8H0W EOOM AND OET THE PKIOEB.
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drink which e vet one
khollld lake m.W .Hid then lo keep lie
kidneys lean ami active, lrugglata
lu re say they sell Iota of .lad Halls to
fnlkn Who heileve In i.w rromlng KMliey trouble while It Is only truublv

THE UNIVERSAL STORE

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co,
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Tbo settler
litereots
should be protected.
"In the meantime, the farmers of
the corn belt states aficuld get buay
and put the klbooh on appropriating
any more money for Irrigation In the
near future
It tak.a a good d al
of nerve to ask the fsrmere of m
country to pay tai-- n to be used In
reclaiming mora kind to com pate with
them when they can not get nearly
coat of production out of what they
raise now.
Kvery farm organ hue on in every
tounty and townahlp should meet and
peso resolutions demanding that no
money be appropriated for irrigation
now.
Theae resolution
ahould he
aent to their senators and oasmrnon
men. In addition, g.M.,1 Ht.fr p.Taonnl
'nnxreawm-- n
letters should bo sent
are responsive to tho oplnlona of their
ronetltuenta. The trouble la that ther
do
not boar from them ofter
enough."
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and
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Ktamla O. Trocy of the ivma Water
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tha weal ot tha prrarnt time.
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to
teller he haa addrvaaed
extern
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National hunk
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and will have It home In tli Itull.l-tli(
Upled hy the American
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try and ftiv ua plenty for export for
years to rorao. Why, then, ahould
the government, which Is bllllona ol
dollara in debt, spend millions to
hrlno in more land to Increase this
aurplua?
"And yet there ore soms ten or flf
teen hills pending which propoae to
a 1. inn ue large government
appro
spent In building
priationa to b
iIhihi to furnish watsr for hundreds
of thousands or freah acres,
ft to
an ' oatonlahlng piece of foolish neaa.
' M ore than t hat, a lot of t hesw
Irrigation projects hove hen put In
without due consideration
of th
Tetany
farming pooolhllltlea.
faruiere
have been Induced to buy the land
and water rtghta without due consideration,
Ijarge m imher
of tbem
have foiled.
When the time romes
that we need to bring more land un
der cultivation, this matter of
projerta should b gone Into
thoroughly. Ths agricultural
poewi
hillllee aa well aa the rand booming
poeslhlllttee ehould have more con -

haa heen making a tour of gome of
lha Irrigation projerta whh h coma
under hi department, and what he
aald waa In the couroe of o a peach
made In Idaho
Kail
The
la right
"Hecretary
fannera of th corn bolt certainly
have every reaOon to oppoae the aa
pendlture of mllllona nf government
money to bring more land under rul
The
tl vat Inn ot the preaent time.
thing In that anyone
aat'inlahlna
favor aiieh a propoahlon. We
ahould hate a large drlegatton at tha ahould
in Halt hove o great aurplua of the principal
onvenllnn of the aaaoeNitlmi
( "llv
l jake
on Novamhrr 2'j and An. aailruMurnt rropa. There la nn pma-i.- i
lhai thlp aorplua will be con
when tha queatlon uf extending racTh. land now
, ,,
project a in t In- w eat Will unied for aome tlm
cultivation will feed the coun
under
come up for ronelderatlon.
Ttte NeornaKa maie irrigation aa
haa
taken
to. la Hon, In reanlutlont
eptlnn to the adltortnl nnd aent
olea of the raooluUun to wvatern
on mhera of cyngreea
waa
o nation
In
The editorial
mod upon Hecretary Kall'a oaaertlon
a apeer'h In Idaho that farmera of
(he central weat wre nppoaed to tx
It
mlon of reclamation protect
nt on to point out thnt thla aaaer
th n v an roiiect and that ihca farm
did not heileve tin- government
ahouhl enpend any more money In
'
there wm
projerta
a great guriilua nf .ic" n'mn-- l prod
irta.
The ettltoi in i won no up nv
mttt tiar
upon the farmer organlsa
Itom to paaa re .hit'' iu oppoatng any
u
npi ndlturea at trie preaeni
Hi pi) ut Tracy.
Mr, Tracy In hh reply to a letter
fiotn the eTetory ol thu rictaina
lion aaaoclallon, aayt:
"Aa I underatatid It reclamation
by th
haa ulwaya been oppoaed
farmara uf th central weat ami H
aanroi a moiiumenlal tuak to try to
clear up the denae Ignorance eviWe trate it our honett belief
denced In Ihe editorial in Uka Wallace
Nor would
.i no r of Hepteoibvr II.
that the tobaccos used in ChesterIt
not
were
for
while
he
worth
Una
field
re of finer quality (and
ihe Im that nn edit. .rial of thla ctaaa
haa appeared In a puhlh atlon
hence of better taste) than in any
lug to Ihe preaent eat retary of agi I
I
I muat aay that
am ei
i ulture.
other cigarette at the price.
dlngly aurpnaed thut any euch
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
editorial ahould Iw puhllahed in
Wallace h ftrmcr. ' f all plan a an
earth the Torn hell la ccrtalnl)
I mm una
from (ompeiiilon hy Irrl
landa!
lit comae. It oea without aaylng
that the Irrigated landa of the weat
.an not poaalhly compete owing to
f
production and reniotenea
nfl
from marfcat with the farmera of the
contra! weat In the rain helt In regard to staple cmpa K.Eript for lo
ral conaumption without whichInrotaid not h anatalned
the
of Turkish and Domestic tobacco blended
nf high
arfd Waal at all ap.
pi load production amh aa ean hear
or t rant4trla'on ami meet
i inpennea
'f Irrigation muat
all the
he produced
"Tharafora. If there U any rompe
l It Inn to
he feared from Im rcaaing
the irrigated area In the west II
hy
flrat and
would h f.
the preaent Irrigated farm own era
t hctiifc r. c. who are the mtat enthu
auntie aiiportera of the tirogiani of
i he
W'eMtet pj Hlatca
Iter lii mat on
The great whrat and corn
riclda of t h- - far weat will never he
The chief
found on h i Igated liin.U
production of the irrigated farm u
at fu If a. which can he ralaed In only
a Van Minall way In tinentral wrat.
The larger portion of thla ulfalfa will
hlw aya he uaed to wlnt r nnd flnlah
the l.'cef. pork and mutton which can
p..Mil.l
he produced In auffhient
thu nation on the
q:inft to
far IO of the central went and
m itea.
In addition in alfalfa
and
i. n.it producta. augur, frulta and can
toloUpO lire rnlfed and In Ihe amithlong
ample POitOn.
ern prnjerta a
which im produced nowhere elm- in
the I'nttcd Htutea
I
"It In a curlouH fin that the ata
tint lea all over our weat ern Irrigated
protect ahow t hat for evi rv farmer
upon the land there la at
one
ottlar added to the lown populal Ion
weat,
of thnml
that practically
evar) dollar of production aohl for
i a ah from Ihe Irrigated lunda gtcH to
tntereata of the
the mauufni-t'irtnNew Universal Electric Grill
MUM nml In thl" wnv furnmlie
them
lha rnoMt liable market in the world
two new features.
The greatcM. t market for the com
new
i rop ..f the central
wit la found In
t hi
rani-- r
call le and alter p w hich
is equipped with a snap
grill
come from
weatern
the Irrigated
arm
re d without nn Inrreaae In thla
switch which makes is convenient for
rl ted area t hrt ran he no fur
ther Uteeaaaa In the produi t hm of
you. An egg poacher also has been
atiKcalle
Theae are a few mnln polnta of
fn miliar
added.
to na nil.
the argument
nnifdy anfflrlent to refute nil
which
auch drivel na la contained in th. el
Itorlal nf the Wallace k'armcr "
Tin- I tutorial.
The editorial In the Wallace i nrm
er auid:
rVnroaail 0 tha Interior
New Universal
hv the dally preae In- -t week lie
is a
aa Inf thai tbi fbjrauini of tin ten
tiai witt nr npaaml tn aalondlng our
It toasts two slices at
reclamation pro)eala at tin tun. ih
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in pe tent nhverveia of the at nek
market tell ua that nr in- now In the
pariod known rachntca'ly an that of
nccumulatlon. The period of nccumu-lu- t
Ion nearly alwav fullnwa that of
llQUwaUftn aftar a arvc
and protract
ad decline In sdock prtcav and after
the ttvir piofeaaiutiaL hare forced the
market downward an far aa It ran be
made to ix. Thl acrumulat'on la
n

a
Investlna
and
for Vhe purpoae of long term
Kxpe ta in
Investment
mark el manipulation display mot of
their skill In correct y r ognlrlng tba
proper time ti
umulste and to
their holdlngw
The operations
of the "pools" ore nlwsys In Imp
as Important factors In guiding theae market tnovrmenta
Ta thoae who are aid IP poaesslon
of the prop.- Information rigatdlng
speculative condition, the tmi ortant
problem is, what to accumulate, nnd
It Is Just here that the professional
tlpeter and the rumor-nvnitfind
prolific opnort unit Ilea
their moat
VJa nrylMrdv
la attempting lo forecast.
Writers of flnunelal pares, financial
tdltors of mngaBlnea. statlstlclana and
"economists" of the hiokerage houses,
brokers of long tapariatiea m the
stras-- t
o'l have th"lr the.trles nnd
forecasts, some of which they have
ueed to advantage tn the po: hut all
etiuallv uasleas aa a wure prophecy of
future conditions As a matter of fact
tt la the prapnndnraii' e f l ui liit: or
aa'llng power that determines price
movements nnd no Bps can foretell
This
What the fickle public will do
Is what accounts largely for the fact
that some 5 pe.' cent stocks
a higher price than others eiiia1ty
nound nnd substantial, ytetuln C or
8 per cent.
Investment
ai havinu mime
o
difficulty III
municipal
meet the a mtnd which hna been
Increaatna deappe the gradual lowering of the "torn offered on new Issues
Th ruling
nf this clsas of fwriiritv
factor la. of course, tax exemption, th,
future valuf' of whl h wit' he l sanjlat-c- d
by ai least two pending d vasp.
m nts,
Th Is a mattr of In tarsal
primarily to hi treat ars whaas !'
a
it. large The ornate haa reported
tax revision hill which places r.o per
n j tax
rata.
cent as the msMm-iThe ht II passed by th' house maJtss
thi- maximum
The future
-' per cent
value of the tax aawmptlon In state
and municipal boasts depends tn a
maasure on the sctt-f- e i f surtax rates
finally adopted.
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Have Rugs
Cleaned
NOW

(J All summer long your window
have been open, and rugi, of
course, need thorough cleaning- - now, aa cold weather approaches

UOur modem methods of rug cleaning climimUc entirely the de
atruotive effect of the o'tl tlmc beating and pounding.
IJLot The Imperial hnndle the jcb for you this time. Wc restore
and give new life to the oolors. and clean your rugs without a mite
of wear or harmful effect.
IJ Simply phone u, and one of our wagons will c'lll for your rugs,
nnd deliver them very promptly

TEN DAYS MORE
We will clean

Agent

Mountain and Plain Paint
ALBUQUERQUE

Tor

tL

9x12 Rugs for WM D U

Imperial Laundry
Phones 148 and 449

Wherever you live
any city, town or rural route
As a special offer to new users,
as a token of appreciation to old
users, your grocer will sell you

irajiJ

a three pound
can of

(RISCO
F0r Frying Tor

for Cake

Shortening

Making7.

my
Shorfenmtj
For Cake Making

for 30c less
than regular price
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Kdnn OHIay.
(Imo.1 Time iaxict ar
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Helen Mryte. Anna Mctlulre.
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Mtt'rar.
Ityan. Florence Kracandl. Mary KrHUke-morcaroll, Kny llnyd and Mrn
KMnwort !
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a
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pet rent, na nnti,at I
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month am- Tba drcjtln waa rripcted
laauea
in tbi- rntefl of the Vovemher
of about IIAV.fl90.MfO
t: iraaiity
which wrc offered at 4
par cant for the April I IVflt, maturity and 44 per rent for the
14 matu Itr
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deveh'pmenta In the Important fltmn-l- n
' - aectlona of the roun
and '
uy are being carefully etrutlnlard In
the attempt to glean from them aotne
riltnble Indlcatlona of the future
rouree of buatneaa In thla country. Tthoae who are able to Interp.et theae
indlcatlona moat correctly the beat rewards, will be forthcoming la the
yea ra lo come, and It ia for that rea-ao- n
that bualneea - and Induatrtal lead-t- r
ara devnllna- their effort a tn an
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Good Time Players
Of Basketball Are
Hard at Practice

COUSINS' BUSINESS REVIEW
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday and all next week

The coupon will appear
only once in this paper
Thursday. Watch for it,
clip it, use it.

if you bring in the Crisco
coupon from next Thursday's paper.

Mi
CHICAGO OUT OF
BIG TEN

1711X0

ALBUQUERQUE

HERALD, ALBUQUEKQUE, MEW MJ1XI00, MONDAY,

New York's Mayoralty Campaign
Comes to a Whirlwind Close;
Voters to Go to Polls Tomorrow

How to Write a Novel

TITLE

YtillK. Nov 7 N- v. Y.,rk
mnyurnlty conipalgn flame to a whlsfl-wln- d
oloaa tuday.
Tomoirow, more
than l.tr.0,000 votcra will have the
opportunity ot? going to the polls and
aating thwlr voles for one of fight
candidates for gaayof and other giun.
NKW

FOOTBALL RACE

Ohio and Iowa Will Probably End Season
Undefeated
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si

a curiosity about a
aulb'ir and about hla ways
working.
Ilia raftderi would
him at
like to talk to the man,
the chap
work se by what pnn-eliars they And ao
ao much of
la "ftnenaaa," hnva come Into balng.
mrtiera ip the man 'a workuhupT Io
it
hm find lo bl'.i If r In thr folk- nw
him lbs charactara aad altuati-mI
bud liad this curloRlty
Metit.U?
Hnrld Hll Wrlsht has
Sold me wIim Hi the making ot a novsi.
you
I'H.ka
Wright
Hell
Harold
Sttralaht In the faoM and hla JutoUvhako
-- km at
!!
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knakea yuu f
OUI roon he 'ii!,.
iiU perloiillly
ou dlscovsr that be La keonly on tha
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oe- rti t
litr on lfr. if. 'i
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in sunt n
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Uolng that he Is gtad to talk of the
Way ne noes n.
r the til l
A btra- of ' MeN-Ilouae," his new novel, was written In
on a fa Eta ao'. on the
Rhe open air
runny side of an uH barn he did the
Hut what went he- tactual writing.
f..re was lh process of inthtrPtg hi
In all hla m vels this has
naterlsl.
li t
jbaen bis i.h Hi I:
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he life he - to depl. f. wh. r. v. r It
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jor Curran.
Svth hue oondut tci
lgorous campaigns, In whb-the lie
has been pasaod fntini nt'v
Tha
mayor has charged his opponent with
(ho "plpndei loind," "the
intetfsts-- ' and "the tractlnn crowd."
In denial. Mnjnr Curran has nccused
the mayor of gr
"''
Of nil the many Issues, the aubjert
most talked about haa been the five
Cent fate on the traction lima Mayor
llyluu Ims claimed hi prevented Iho
,
M ip-fare from being ralsil
assarting that ha too Is fqr tha
nickel inhas charged Out' the fure
uueetlon Isn't an laaue. that ll la a
moke arraaf) uaeal b the mayor to
cover up malndtnlnlr-- rtttmn.
II Inn's Nloaau.
Mayor Hybin'e adminra have used
the slogan: ' Htaiaal John Re is FightHe whs elected chler
ing for You."
viititive four yeara ago mi a T.um-- i
HiHi ill tidal wuV.Si;'. 774 votes, aa biiainst fal.tta for
ibe lite oiaor John Furrnj MHcbeM,

At the Theaters

Today
"It."
"Behind the Mask.
lor the laat
h Uotothy Daitop in
time lodgy.
horothy Unltun
the hading role.
lakft. th-- pari of a French girl who
In at. "ii 10 inherit a fortune, but haa
a head ot her own. and doea not fall
In with the matrimonial plans ot her
guatdlun Also Tom Huntscht In "The
g
Itoath Trap,' u wcetrrn picture
about a dramatic attempt to
oh a atage couch.
In "Ace of Hearts," which is show
ing for the last time
the noble
Mir sacrifice of a man clears up the
i'tmoNphcre of emotions which thri-atna to beoome tragic. It is (he story
girl and two man, bon Cham-of
and Beatrioe Joy head the cast. Also
MarCOOJd comedy.
.1
"Nonsense."
PAtrTIMI
William lCiiHS.ll athletic film star,
has the baiting rob- lu "The Ijidy
The story Centura
from l.ongacie."
about ft prilicias, ami the t lii one
toes
want. Heal courn"t
whnh she
age und quick action save (he situation. Also an fpiedc of "Netting thu
l.

opurd."

magic

ute

a hat itet iiie in it ii og is ragftilaf at
noi by llgtaiiiftj to th- glfghi aoitad af
.he air. aa it pusMs through tin- one
njn'ii noatt n

DID PAIN DISTURB
YOUR SLEEP?
pain tftd torhirr of rheu
can be rpiickty relic veil
opplaation of SIo.in'a
I.inimrnt. It brings w.it mtrt, gogg aad
cunifort nn'l ta you sle p gouftilly.
Always luxe g BOttla AuaJy and
gpnly when you fret lite first tatoge.
if pfH4lraUs ntfhcnt tu' uij.
It's spit udiU tn take the pun out nf
tiretl, aching muscles, gjn aius and
sir. una, stiff joints, .ml lame backs.
Ask
Fur forty years pain's enemy.
itr

your Rehbor
At ail .Ittiggiata

35c. 70c, $1.40.
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Cut Price

SALE
asnknr

Mb
alkta.

od be

cams a Judge of tha Kinga aAunly
He sags) practically
court In 191ft.
unknown to the uoaaral oloctprate
when he Was Humiliated
fur mayor
four yvara ago.
Ma Jot Cm rgn was bor a In Ne
It.- we. captain
York in 17 7.
hla high srhotfl
team
the age of fifteen ha wag a reporter
oa th? Kngb efood. N. J Times
lie
worked hla way through Vale tlrgtver-altas a vU-rAfter
.tnd waltai
wraduatlon be wus a reporter ob the
New Tork Trthuna, and studied law
He was
when he had spare time
He enadmitted to tha bar in 1MI.
tered politics in 1911, when ha wss
elect 0,1 an alderman and served
VlURlhar of terms, attracting attvaitloti
aa an expert financial analyst
He waa appointed a city mnglatrnle,
fiut held bis position only two noinths.
resigning to enter the piattsburgli
camp when the war broke out
IK
waa commissioned a major. asagnrS
to the 77th division, snd saw active
service on the Vaale river and to the
A
t.
nn. foreat
After the war, he
was sleeted president of the Imrougn
of Manhattan
The other randldatea for mayor
have conducted quiet campaigns; the
socialist" being the most active.
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Remember, you take your pick of the house.
Our already low prices are cut to cost and laas.
Entire stock arranged in two lots help

Come Early. Get Into the Right Store.

Richard Bonelli
Mechanical Engineer
Before Becoming Singer

LOT

Hlchnrd Ttonelli, Ihe young baritone
evenwho Is to sing here on
ing gt the Ijluh fcYhool auditorium.
a
engineer
before
mechanical
Was
11 profeesluitel alnger
Born In central New York of a very
musical family. Mr.
is a typings
America 11. despite Ihe Italia
name
ilia father being a
alngur and choir leader, and his mother an org unlet, young llonelll was alHg had
ways interested in music.
a fine natural voice and was In de
Wiand for choral aocttffJea ami church
01 ganlxatlona,
but did not think of
muilc as a career until hit aclvntlflc
work
him more ami more to
forego the singing that he loved
Finally, the break came.
Itotxlll
gave up everything to devote himself
aerluualy to tha study of singing, and
later went to Paris, where under Arthur Alexander he raOstvad the major
part of his vocal iusti ucitun Through
Mr. Alexander's influence the famous
tenor, Jenn de Reske became interest
ed In the younu singer, which resulted lu a period of valuable atudy with
the cminen' master.
Mr. llonelll waa to have made an
oporath debut In Italy but the war
His fnat
in
Intervened
opera Waa ne Valentine lu "Kauai" 111
ihe UrooKiyn Aeuiieniy of Music
Jlfsldms tits numerous operatic ncttv- Itbs. Mr. ho in Ml Is etiiily gwgflesjsj g
Hla fine app. itin the concert field
alic- and personality, his splendid diction and histrionic ability continue to
.du... n vital
make him une of our
lingers.

LOT

I

LOT 4

LOT

2

LOT 5

3

LOT 6

$5.98

$6.98

.

The most remarkable sale of Tailored Hats
that has ever been attempted in Albuquerque.

Kahn's Store
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

109 North First St.

ALBUQUERQUE '8 BEST SHOPPING PLACE

Free
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llont (Illiaou In "Action." and Art
Acord in "Winners of the West ' both
big western pictures, are showing far
tlx laat time
"Action" la a well
named picture, full of thrills ami oi
ite inetii and without
dull moment
Winners of the Wat' Im anoh
fptagslg of a snial of th.- blstor of
u. gruat v.. t.

Enough for 20
for

a
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y

That will show the
delightful results.
Send the coupon.
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I'ri 10 hni in lis pei
sntalleat blcycli motor made to iMt It
tai bed 10 ordinary bicycles.
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Ksut It.
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loiv at Wycombe. Kng
wanti wuii.i anil iftuse for
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Not Beauty Only

By Stanley

These whiter teeth mean safer teeth as wefl
,rut

No doubl the
re. ton why million um Ptp-todris to get prettier teeth.
It remove, the
dingy film.
But ecience hu more Important objects. Pepeo-den- t
brings five effects, and ail of them mean bet-

ter tooth protection.

proved them. New leading denbata evsrywhet.
advise their dail use
Both are embodied In a modern tooth paste
Pepaodeni Every use attacks the film In two as- fective ways. It alao brings three otner
which have proved eaacntiai.

FighU starch and acid

The ruinous film
Pilm is that viscous coat you feel.

It clings to

teeth, gets between the teeth and stays Old methods of brushing do not effectively combat it. So it
often lingers long.
Pilm absorbs stains, making the teeth look
cloudy. Countleas teeth are thus made dingy.
PUm is the basis of tartar. It holds food substance which ferments and forms acid It holdr the
acid in contact with the teeth lu cause decay
MUlions of germs breed in it. They, with tartar,
are the chief cause of pyorrhea. Also of other aeri-ou- s
troubles. Most of the tooth and gum att3cks
arc now traced to that film.

Must combat it daily
After diligent research science has found two
ways to combat that film. Many careful tests have

"asaaaaaaaBesaBsaassaaesawi

Pensodent doe. what fruit acids do. It
plies the salivary flow. It multiplies the starch
in the saliva, to digest starch deposits that
cling
It multiplies the alkalinity oi tha saliva, ta
neutralise the acids which cause tooth decay.
g
agents,
Those axe Nature's great
Every use of Pepaodent multiplies their powers.

Effects are apparent
Millions now know the delightful effect. Anyone who will can quickly see aad feel them.
Tube. Not how
Send the coupon for a
clean the teeth feel after using. Mark tha absence
of the viscous film. Sac how teeth whiten aa ekas
film costs disappear. Than read the nas neat In ties
book we send.
A week may bring s life loaf change la water

teeth cleaning Itatlhndi

pat err
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fv for W. M. rtennett, rapubllngn
The mayor waa horn on a farm in
flreen county, Naw York. In 1 Mi
orphaned
in aarl
nitdhotd, be
worked on the fgim mid Ihcn came
to New York, where he wss mp.i.i
na an engineer on the elevated railHa studied law nights ami
road.
hg degre from the New Turk
Law School In
lie became a
member of Tammany Hall was el' '
ed a municipal ju.lae In I SOT,, a city
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'In addition to city offieera, ststy-al- s
assemblymen ar tn be chosen to
represent tha city In the stair legislature, and & apeciai eb ctlon a HI be
held In the elxtcenth slate aeuniurlal
diatrlt't lo fill the vacancy caused by
the reaignstion of feVnatnr Martin

has Itrcd among, tutktd to. worksd
am
Yst all thin la but a ftrat atsp. It la
the Hi' overy of tha rough or from
proJacte4
hi' h will ba welded hi
work. A draft la mads In whloh aro
present
the fsta of th argument
h
la tha case of
haa rhosan.
"Helen" thle waa the answer to tha
he had poeed to hiniaalf:
How ran the
which lnaolred
the n.it ion during the war be applied
to Induatryf'
hm his argument Is In form
Wrieht picks up hla characters, draw-l- n
it tn front wurksra ami
tohas aotually sown. The writing, the,
pullli it of thesa characters Into action, then conies. Tha course of this
action Is derived from tha oharaot
and U almost suema. Wrieht says, that
they .lir. t him. Yst there Is palna- taklng revision and draatlc rewriting,
Wright la a worker, one sees at one.
A builder.
Y hen tha manuscript
Is finished It
Is put to a final teat.
It Is placed la
the hands of those who are thoroughly
familiar with the conditions depleted!.
Criticism usually comes. Mr. Wrujfct
over In. it nts whl--havn
has
actually occurred
He
aomewhnre.
Pnilles when he tells tha story of the
JmiI
rlrl fnund In the dmert In "Ttie!
Winning of ltarbara Worth.'" which:
by a whole town-- 1
was authenticated
ship In California.
Two full years ware spent In tkei
preparation and writing of hla latest
novel; a auriiriMna fact In these daywi
'
tW. i laatr
urka
every few months.
W.
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Harold Bell Wright Likes the Open First Choice a Table Set on the
Sunny Side of an Old Barn.
By KLIDA BEDELL
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The randldatee for mayor are;
Mayor John F. Hytnn. democrat,
who seeks
Major
II Curran, t publlonn coalition
Juoob I'aiikfo. swlaiiat, Jerome
o
Oaofgo K
de Hunt, farmer-laVHinds, prohibition; John I' guipn,
labor Joseph L. Miller, alngle
lag. and Benjamin QIMow, workerr
latUftia i ommtinlals).
oitlow's name was orderad aiiirken
from thr Itallot because he is aeiving
u sentence tn Hlnn HlriK piie.ui for anurchy,
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Nov 7 Tin mm h tmitChicago Mttromti vrvrt rllinlnateil
from t'orieitlerutl'irt In thchnmiilonehlp mem Fiitui
day,
The 7 to 0 victory by Ohio
only Wisconsin and Iowa
vtU
without ii rleOat during the fmt.
D) u
i
Ohio "a not t.ft-'nit- tcatti. hut i. n at the hands of
l.lttli- fiber I In In till first genu.- of
the
Hnth town and Ohio will pre bahly
Ho through IhS rmnlndT of the
on without n dpfcal Ohio will MfM
1'urdur and MllnoU twth of whom
havr not Dhown and dntigroun qua I
will pin v
Itlee town
miliaria and
Nirt hwrstrn iwo cany gum in
Mt hlgan
Win. on win hum to
d both dfitufi
and ' 'hlcHg"
hound to bu stiff battlfn
.iflowa'n
victory ovt-Mlmimta was
pnot by such a
led. altbuugh
irg st'orr.
Vtmlu and Northwestern, the two
weak atgtsrg of th,,
played
a tight game, the ItotlermakerN finally winning S to 0.
Illinois ht'ut I'epauw 21 to U. Othct
t
big trn
were Idle.
It was mally a gnat day for weat
crn football
Ohio'i drfrat of t'hkago. ah owe,)
how poor I'rincrton wta compered
with th wont's best, thf Mai nulla having heat thf Tlgcrn I to 0
At lh.
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.
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Dentifrice

A scientific film combatant, combined with two other modern requisite. Now advised for daily use by leaduig
dentists everywhere. Supplied by druggists in Urge tubes.

Cot oat the coupon now.

I

Tube Free
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French Philosopher Says Cure Lief fn the Use of the
Contagion of Fear.
By 0U8TAVE LB BON
Noted French Philosopher and Author of "Psychology of Crowd
(Mm waves an- all a matter of mrntiil e notation.
LONDON
aid aa we aorta
The pfaeaaMMa f aMntal nontacion
"
Cases ill history arc without ihiiiiImt terrors f HM
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Nihilism uiuler the liiissisii SBatl ami hoWu n
other than phenomena of ineiitiil emitairion
A aalla ''all"
A man who yawns sets his
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forth smiles Tears are likrwnurVaaaM mmmW rtirl rwgai hataaMi ketaiHi awari IMI
lif.'o also pr
lad fi
aanUl eenanlnit Tit rallatpriei will be
Isrxely delermineil liy th.' snine moral fm'tor
Attempts at I'rime line to mental MOMMjiM are not aaaajbl) ill
Mwif Mrrpetl
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pH
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A PROGRAM FOR
THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
above wae the heading nf an advertisement inserted in The
Herald by Oeorge Roolington, in which he discussed, in a
thoughtful and lurid way, the present lack of aotivity in and by
the Chamber of Commerce, and the work which it ahould now be
actively engaged in doing.
While The Herald doea not agree entirely with Mr. Rnslington's
analysis of the causes behind Ihe failure of the Chamber of Commerce
to function, or with the reatrietiona he would place upon ita artivitiea,
yet it mnat be admitted by all thoae who read hia atatemrnt with an
open mind, that he succeeded in outlining the major part of the program that needs to be carried out in Albuquerque and that muat b.
carried not if thia city i to go forward again.
The Chamber of Commerce, in our opinion, ha not given too
much attention to charitable, philanthropic and patriotic ecterpriaea.
It wonld be Impoamblr to give too much attention to auch activities.
The organiaation han simply failed entirely to do the other work expected of it. along the line Mr. Roalington properly densities as "commercial development." It ia along thoae linea that Albuquerque needs
real work and needs it to badly that we believe everybody recognizes
that need.
In one item of hia causes of the Chamber of Commerce's troubles,
Mr. Roalington ia exactly right. It ia the item which embrace most
LI
.L
in ine "i,Lii' i iruuum
"Too much streas lias been laid upon its need of money instead of I
the service and cooperation of the citiaena ; and membership and
meetings are almost a forgotten tradition."
It aeema to The Herald that that statement embraeea the fundamental causes of lack of interest, lack of support, lack of activity in
and by the Albuquerque Chamber of Commerce.
From every source wc are able to aee recognition of the urgent
need of such interest, support and activity. Thia comes to us, in re
aponae of our editorials, from officers and directors of the preaent organiaation: from citizens who for one reason or another, are not members; from citizens who have never been asked to be members; from
citizens who arc members bnt who have never been asked to do anything; in fact Albuquerque recognize. the need right now of a virile
community organization in which community effort can and will
unite.
v Jllflt
f
cause of disaatisfaction or trouble is definitely deWhenever
fined and understood it can be removed.
Whenever a community need is known and generally recognized
it can be provided for.
Isn't it about time to do bothf
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You who Wan calm when the cannon were thundering.
Ynu who were steadfast when others were quaking.
You who thought straight when tin- - others were blundering,
You who helil on when the armies were brouking.
Loudly we hail you who conquered all wavering,

Silenced the cravens ami ended the whining
But. can you bear all the fuss anil palavering,
Hear all the burden of dining anil dining!
Adequate always to each opportunity.
Saving the world from its darkest disaster,
You shall bear plaudit in every community
Ever your fame will wax vaster and vaster;
Yet when from banquet to banquet tiny re shunting v. in
(Speeches and speeches, with viands combining'
Well may you blench at the prospect confronting you
Dining ami dining! ami dining! and Dining!!
--

(Capyrifht,

1181, NEA Service

Education
By DR. WILLIAM E. BARTON
'It edm utlnn coinri HlU'li r.t .1
nw of ltluert which t
high, hut wp riniKt prevent method doen not uIwhvm pro-duWe art
Hiive XX.
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more for IT
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hi I' KBOol ftM v. i ) hia porket money, woe likely to know
ItiJty In the year.
the worth of what he wae uettlng
I n
l
h I
Itut th- pnaent method la intended
ROQ
M ii u n t r y hfttl
14 bring t hi- tot vantage
of nil the
more iIihii ton hlifh edut itlon which the average
hoy or
Whook. lief.T. th.it girl will la be within the taay reacn
;nv
it
one Miinic
of that girl or hoy,
. rducmiun
O n
h
And tho nr. going to high arhont
what th common m hooln ftffuvdsd
When gboUl al X weeka ngo, the
he went in ;tn iicinlniny, unit hu fattio hooln ni the country opt
er mM for hia tmnril and tuition, or high
I ogJ
t bl ti
t wo
not
mllliona of hoya
ow
n way through.
he worked hia
rid girla ent
their door and took
In IKflo we had nhout a thounnnd op thdr wok iedMtth
more or rOgg en- high rK'honla
In lfc0 w- hud 8.400.
hiirhtaiii
ry '
W an RgfJffaj thun douhllng
It
(trata
mora
the
thttn
I
yearn
high
1. lib
Now we hav
ever BUppoaed they were likely h
achooU, und a new one i hoin eei
but there la no mon. j which
day
' b
ap nil more willingly, and not
VfjquirvJ M.03fThrne
tea
.. i ter
li th.i
Bent.
i!
of whom are paid out of the ti.u.Muewtlofi ii eomoa
high, hut w mugt
- of twkalinn
l'lft ycatn ntn mm t
tiJt-h'We had Juat a few i.ruUrn
living
out tf the irMed
of UN
PVance ia
i,nk- more win. a and
lulilnn whirh the fathrA of ih- chil- llquo a th'it h did In 1911, although
dren dug out of their f'trnia.
ihe hit loht two of her in m ciiatornera,
The II ntethod ult ivatetl In the th' rnitt-ii
and Ruaaia

he

every elderly man, now living, looks back to bis boyhood
that his father was strict, solemn and stern. In those
daya, children usually were kept in awe of their father ruled
by fear.
Th.r .vstem now ehanifcd. had it adriantngcs. When father
When he exchanged confidence with
,l Si n thinir he meant it.
BIBLE THOUGHT FOE TODAY
man b overtaken In
fault
Brethren. If
BB CHARITABLK:
art spiritual, restore such a on In the spirit nf meek
new, rooalderlDf thslf, lest thou also b tempted. Oal. : X.
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THE JAZZ AGE
Quit Hypnotising
Yourself, Old Timer!
Cruree)
Grande ttepuhlle, (
"Quit hypnnlltlng yourai'lf QM Timer you can't make n henrh ahow hull
by merely trimout of a
ming hln earn and cutting off hia tall."
John Hrownley declared at the CataO
hell hotel the other night, "and you
ran t fcgj a hooater Tor th old town l.v
e.mply eaylng uu're one."
"What a th.- idea, hig or otherwlae."
mUlred Tom ' Hmlth.
"The hlg Idea." Hrnwn ey reepnnd-ed- .
"la that thie hooater at off a gotta
i ome
out from the Inalde
Ita like
charity or planking down your Iron
men for the Ked 4'rooe- - It'a gotta
at home and carried to the ahop-torand office, and then Jitnim- d
Into long aour. ilrawn fun a.
"Theae gloomy Mrde thai'" alwaya
ready to curl up und quit give me a
aaataaa pain
"Huppoeing
fhrla. Columhus hud
guit w hen hia gung ainrted to . m k Ihe
reae-itMial
The old hoy had ev-ito do the ctawdad act and hat k up
hyour
erdaigid
do It? Not on
"Did
uyon dtawiug'
The wlae old Ird
luat lot the wind keep on blowiM blm
tlong. and finally ba mad'he irwOOi
ettlng pretty "
WVII. what happened th-- n " Hmi'li
ind a eotiph- of other civp di apfi
ynpilred In chorua.
only thia." Brownhy drawled in a
lone that la pec u iurly hln own. Ctirie'
oh lit Ity man. who had the Indian
lumping MKh way
th
Juat grntlrt-wire and eent out a pea h of a etory
a
that ('olumhun had dlHiover-.'lie
and evei vtlting!
Take our old frlaai RatMaiNM Cra
Itlo

MM,

Hrownley

rontlnud.

'he
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We not oniy
ht.i. life seems to IgfBa with Americans
than our great irranilpari'iitH hut. on the avOntaOi M also lit' aigbl
yi'nrs longer. So says the census huri'au.
Queer fai'tn an- Iiciiik hrought t life as the l!l-- 0 MaaOJ is an
alyaad.
Mom unique is the discovery that the tTaited Stales has more than
:l..'i(K) MB and
who Hre more llian 1IHI veals old
Some day the eentenarMi will he Ike ruh'. not the exception.
That will come as a result of health education, not from eating
iilands
The forms of annual life that Live hMMJtal arc elephants, whales,
fortius, alligators ami parrots Those frequently pass Kill ",ir.
Note that tkajt all live languidly, move slowly, rarely harry, Ii thai
though jaxz exiatel
seems In
the secret of advanced age? Poaaihj
prolong the lives of those who drop off before the I1"1 stark.
A popular song had this refrain: "lie tuny be old. but be' got
.lining ideas." That appealed to popular nUMJ DOCaUBe it aaugl t
luiiiil, which prohahly knew what the oeimn now
ri ports
That marriages of perNous beyond .'ill years of age are Rteadily iti
ereieing in nam bars, already being frequent.
fhit of 100 American men ami women, M0 arc married before they
reach 4ft. while In take the leap afterward ami III remain single
Divoraea among thoaa who have passed gi are nl.. bl mil
This, however, is not ninking us a cynical people im
common.
eensiis liinls that the majority of diroroed people trj marriage .it
least a aaaomi time mauj niaking three or four venturee
Figures which navar In, laoagh liars often kguri
ilia!
tke spaii of life - lengthening during the Jan Age
It will take several centuries to learn whether or not i1
parmanenl phaaotaaaoa. ftiartMy it is only a lamporar; u
Vitv often, what people do in their lifetime does not aki la toll
for several generations.
The probability is, that tan are heiug aarrled forward hi mn
men turn enquired from healthful livee tad aabits of out
They gave us Ihe physique anil stamina to withstand tke nu n iolitail
g
go goal ion and
existence of modern inn-- .
The strum at times gets on our nerves
Prequentl) om
tin
contestants howls and goes to pi h. Hut. on the averag ti
effects of the .lar.. Age will not show up until our deaeendanU ' UNI
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The fir at annlhal that eamo
HWaat'l Ihe llinrul""' Hieith vei.liir-c- l
tone received, ordon in ihceo w.M'a:
Mie n It.ownley lunceil f.ir III mo-m" 'I'm going to Mm m now. old
tit
thing. ( all RIO at 7 Ztl an t h.ive the
"T'i" morsl is keep reaf last on ilif

srowia sad kseaon tin.ri
ley aaM wllti fine I mptl
anys tiiiit haeue not nnl
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iii ha. Rood
tell nUiut Iheni."

S'MATTER POP?

By C. M. Payne
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bin aun. Ii' Hpoki' Wrordi of wikiIoiii Tu mhi. fjiider was ah iiraele,
man of wimlum, a Afcun nuMy ami with a
atmosph n- oi
m.vhtery.
Tiiin's
chain." 'I riiiMrrii in our rjftj rt rnl(l imnv fay reii
MniiiiK ami bjr fllidtmofl ttmn by tour of hilh- i tad thr Wd hull '

hat

paddle--
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Hut. in Uw iBWIff, ohalllMod lias lod leatnoritijag of (rrrat v.ihn- -thr intimary of proper attention by father to Mfe
Fathers in LMU an- too bllaj Telephone,
fat RUUIl
am! oxprra tranm. alone with a growing iniriejMjr of rivilixatimi
iH'onomir marhiu. keep lather a mind on timny purta of thr Mttfltry
tir other roiintriea. iimtoat! of tWWentrafc! feear hi'inr. Hon aiifferh by
nr (fleet
In th lifllcKa proi
of ipeeial wrekn iwm on really worth
Kathei him Son week, mm heine ..Uerw it Kvrry fthT lur
while
illff thia wi'pk ahfiiihl lake time to cultivate bit bona eonHflrnn', take
a apacial interfiit in koii'k artivitifa, ami impart
vOfii of wisilom.
While we are at it, it wouhl be a goad idea to make rvrry week
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FATHER AND SON
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cbargea made by Senator Watson of Georgia concerning our
Watson,
in France are so horrible as to seem fantastic.
fierce aaaertion of hia own honor and patriotism, has alleged
that he haa evidence that private soldiers were shot without trial;
that others were hanged and that "in too many caaes mimes had been
made the courtesans of officers."
Thia latter ia the charge characterized by Secretary Weeks as "a
atatement no decent man would make."
Yet the fact that the charge han been msde by a senator: no matter what, senator or what kind of a senator; makes an inquiry
necessary.
It ia up to Senator Watson of Georgia to prove his horrible
rhargea, beyond a shadow of a doubt. or he will prove that he is un
fit to sit in the United States senate, or in any other gathering of
American citizens.
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A LOT To

Hail to you, Fnrh. who in dark days and terrible
Stood unperturbed, undismayed and undaunted ;
Hail for you doggedly bore the unbearable.
Never by doubt was the soul of you haunted!
Yet though you shrank not when shell. fire was battering,
Though you won through to a victory shining.
Hark hear the plates anil the cutlery clattering.
Well may you tremble at dining and dining!
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PROVE IT, OR GET OUT

local musicians' union is getting into the newspapers a lot of
THE
valuable ami wholly free advertising for an organization
as the Sand Storm Jazz 01 eh sail' a Whiffs of the product
furnished by this organization which we have caught from time to
time lead us to the conclusion that it isn't entitled to any free adver-tiainas a musical organization; although as a jazz organization it
probably measures up to sandstorm standards of undesirability.
W, li.ix, beau trying to find out what all this free publicity for
this jazz outfit is about. It appear that the musicians' union places
u ban on any publh- - place of assemblage which employs these jazzcrs
and that there are now suffering under this ban, blacklist or boycott
such well known structure as the Alhnqucrquc Woman's club, the
Albuquerque Country club and the National Guard armory, at each
and all of which places many people arc accustomed in congregate
from time to time for social pastime.
Thia ia tough, especially on the armory, which is owned by the
state government. It is likely to make timid koiils afraid to pay their
taxes for fear of being declared unfair
The musicians' union wouldn't play in the armory because
Storm Jaazera had been permitted to blow there. The union
showed its approval of Armistice day by appropriating MO toward
paying thr expenses of the observance. Also it got the Hand Htormefl
about $30 wroth of free advertising in the news columns
We do not believe in the ban, blackliat or boycott ouraelves. but
if this persistent publicity for this jazz outfit continues wc are going
to have to establiah a dead line somewhere in order to keep out of
.
trouble with the business office
We would like to know, and the public is entitled la know, the
wherefore of a situation in which the musicians' union becomes the
publicity agent for a set of jazzers with whom it i at war We do
nut like to shut off any publicity matter the musicians' union wants to
run, because this ia a union ahop.
Hut we are against all jazz, sandstorm or barnstorm, organized
or unorganized and there is a whole lot of both kinds of jazz floating
round this community.
In the words of the Prophet: "Our columns are open."

-- AND

i'iiuriiiri' thi' worst of erimi" waves.
To cure criminal eontaifioii it is necessary to mm Ike eontafrlon ot
fear. The duel disappeared from Kniflanil the day it was known that
the survivor of a content would he MM as a murderer.
tag Dl '
Can humanity he preserved entirely from mental
Vain hope! Look Bt the tyranny fahhion enrelaai upon the fair sex.
ifortakle,
All women will tall you thst their hat or their fetal is un
Hint their decollete can lie fatal to health, anil that their bktll beoli.
Itut they would not irive t ti .in up for anytl
are unhvKeiiic
nf as fashion decrees that they hIiiiII wear them
Mow then can you expeet that men sons of the daiUfhterx "t
Kve shall ever he free from the iD'Atal and lu reditary eontagionl
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